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ABOUT LIQUOR LIBlNSi

a fruit 
Apple, v PRICE ONE CETsT-

12 pamad In «Tarai ooantlae. They pro- 
p«ed tA aeoompltob thli by ratting the 
prioe of lloensea. To thaw tariff, the 
munlelpalltles oonld add aay amount they 
ea* fit. Since the government had taken 
charge ol the Uoenna it was Its 
inteitlon to pocket the luoroaeee. The 
government now takes one-third of the 
liwnee. The new tariff Would be :

DENOMINATION.
Taverns and Shop».

^!“u0K&::-"
Towns.......
Village»...
Townships.......

Saloon»,

after race*. He «id, and he said It four or 
Are times, that it eoet the province but 17 
oents per *100 to collect our crown timber and 
lands dues. He meant $17.

Mr. Rom spoke from 3.23 till 6.16. This Is 
rather„ brief for a budget speech—but rather 
acceptable to the house and the press gallery.

BABLIAUBBZ MB ASSEMBLES,

!XBBMILLBBSBUBO, PA„ SMMSATIOff XBB QUO WABMABXO. TIB BA1ABCB OF POWER.
A True Itatement of the Affair—The 

peraatural Manifestation Purely 
thleul.

The World, In common with meA other 
Canadian and American papers, pslbllshsd 
some time ago an assoolated press dWpatoh 
from Harrisburg, Pa., relating howiene 
a party of young men, who had qpgagad 

The ezeoutive committee yesterday eon- *n Mm* horrible monkery of rellglow 
sidsred the report of the special committee, vj°f* during a drunken oaroosal, had been

v v, ^ **y some supernatural manifestations 
whloh so frightened him that he died shortly 
™‘*r » raving maniac. The Harrisburg 
Daily Telegraph, after relating the above 
*l<iry,.publishes the facts as follows I This 
artiole was widely copied, and . attracted

Cemuserelal Bauer and Serial PurityCo., Y •A9BQTIKCX4L DKFXOITOF $401,000 
\\ THM TBAB 1SSO.

Mr. Weeussed by TWe Citizen*.
The whole thing In this qua warranto 

amounts to this «Id a lawyer le a mar. 
obant yesterday that Mr. Hewland was 
unfortunate in business and lost all his 
money and some of that of his friends. 
He had to give up his property and 
now It le a question whether hie old 
oredltors would allow him to hold any
thing. It wm by reason of the* business 
revers* that his father-in-law bought In 
the house and turned it over to hie 

.And it is In regard to the 
hoidia#'of this bouse that the Imue la 
raiesÆ *Now, said the lawyer in 
tin Bath*, commercial probity in a
commercial centre like Toronto is 
°V :jnst as much importance as 
what Is wiled social purity,
oommerolal side his worship ____
record. He has had hie business misfor
tunes, and he most take the brunt of 
them; and if be h« not yet got a sufficient 
discharge and cannot hold property In hie 
own name, then he can only blame euoh 
bueloe* reverses. ?!

Practically what you say then, said the 
merchant, is this! that if-Mr. Howland 
had paid his debts in fall there would have 
been no quo warranto.

That is It, exaotly, said the lawyer.
And you’d further eon tend, said the 

merchant, that Toronto Is Ibuoh more In 
need of oommerolal honor than 
need of a social purity orusade.

*oe oatohmy meaning, «id the lawyer.
Cheese a lu Civ.’e.Buleâ 

The special oommhtee to consider alter
ations In the oily eonnoil rules was held 
ywterday. Present were Aid. Defoe, in 
the chair, Manghan, Turner, Steiner, 
Carlyle (St. Andrew’s) and Baxter. The 
bylaw to regulate council proceedings was 
considered. The committee decided to 
strike out the clause providing for the 
amending of the Motion forjwlling council 
meeting»; the clause recommending the 
repeal of the notion providing that nnlew 
there be a quorum half an hour after the 
time appointed for meeting, the eonnoil 
ehaH etand* absolutely adjourned till the 
next day of meeting; the recommendation 
to repeal the section providing that as 
soon after the hour of meeting M there 
■hall be e quorum the mayor «hall take the 
ohajr, and the recommendation that the 
oh airman of the executive in the atwenoe 
of the mayor shall preelde at council meet
ings and attend to all regular business. It 
wm decided to recommend that the mayor 
beex-offleio a member of ail epeolal M well 
Moi all standing committees. -o

XBB MXBOUXirB COMMÏTTKB WILL 
BOX BBBUOM XMMM.

.•Bl. conauRri Tiras bksoltkb to
VOZJC WITH IBB PAMBBLL1XBS, /

Treasurer Stoss Bakes Bis Financial State- V '
Mr. eiadalene Bakes a Statement ef His 

flntenilebs.
London, Feb. 18.—Parliament reassem

bled to-day. Mr. Gladstone .stated fat the 
commons that after tfie government had 
oonolndsd the financial businaea they 
would be able to state a part, if no> the 
whole, of the Irish meMoree they Intended 
to introduce. He expected to be through 
the financial business about March 22. 
The government had no Intention of renew* 
ing coercion in Ireland. Mr. Gladstone 
•aid be would follow the Eastern policy 
inaugurated by Lord Salisbury.

Lord Hartington took a seat behind the 
treMury bench. He wm loudly cheered 
by the conservatives. The crowd outside 
of the parliament buildings, which usually 
gfv* an enthnsiMtio reception to the 
prime minister, only faintly cheered Mr. 
Gladstone upon hie arrival. There ii a 
general feeling
meagrenesi of the government’s statements 
regarding its proposed Irish measures. 
The faot that the government made 
neeaoemont of Its program for the Intro
duction of bills affecting Ireland la taken 
M an Indlwtlon that the wbinet is still 
undecided m to what course it shall 
pursue.

Lord Randolph Churchill and the rank 
and file of the tories abased and wor
ried Mr. Gladstone and provoked from 
the prime minister e dignified epeeoh in 
which he eefd that the government had e 
severe and difficult teak, whloh It would 
endeavor to perform ae resolutely and m 
speedily as possible. .

In the honw of lords Earl Granville an
nounced that the government would not 
introduce any Irish measures before the 
flref of March Lord Salisbury said he 
would wait to eee what changes six week* 
would make in the policy of the, govern
ment Hie remark was greeted with 
oheers. In the house of commons Mr. 
Gladstone said the desire of the govern
ment was to propoM to the hohee measures 
of a positive and enbetantlve character 
dealing with Ireland,respecting social order 
and the questions of land and the future 
government of Ireland, Including a method 
for each government.

The house resumed the debate on the 
address in reply to the Queen’s speech.

Lord Salisbury, oommentlng on the an
nouncements by Mr. Gladstone and Lord 
Granville, complained, that the government 
I» “treating parliament and ' a powerful 
interest with singular levity.”

The tories vainly tried to goad Lord 
Rosebery, the foreign secretary, to speak 
on the situation in the east, which is very 
critical.

A Lively Bekale—Bayor Howland's irri
tation—He Tells the Members What 
they Should Bo, bat they BenX

meat—A Stationary Revenue-Leok- 
*■« Dev New Sources ef Income—A 
Move Towards Utah License.

There wm n full houM but rathe* at
tenuated galleries when in the legislature,
At 3.23 yesterday p.m„ Treasurer Ron 
opened a large rq=mre*or which ley on his In 
desk and began hie statement of the finan- In towns.. 
olal standing of the province. The tr 
tirer held the floor for nearly two honte,
Md during the* time he managed to get 

# through a man of figures, .He was wtto- 
«ed in assuming that the figures whloh he 
won» present would be satisfactory.
The foet statement he presented showed 
that the expenditure wu expected to 
exoeed the revenue by 1148.000, but he 
Wm happy to «y that the position efthe 
province at the oioaa of the fiscal year wm 
much better than he anticipated. The 
total estimated receipts from ell 
for the year had been $2 685,148, while 
the actual expenditures were $2,697,420, or 
8112,271 more then wm expected.

Referring to the items of expenditure 
* the treasurer «id under the heed ol-'civil

Old a of An ■aiknelMlIe Tory Canons—A Be ter- 
mined WppeeMoii |„ be wirmed Id 
Borne Buie—the Liberals to be Forced 
Is shew Their Baud.

London, Feb. 18.—The leading members 
of the oonwrvatlvS party met at the Carl
ton club to-day to confer upon the oourae 
the party shall pursue in regard to Irish 
affairs on the reassembling Of parliament, 

- Lord Salisbury presided, and Lord Ran
dolph Chutnhill and 160 other prominent 
Tories were present, 
very enthnsiMtio. Theopeoahot made in
dicate the Intention eh the part of the 
conservatives to offer the most strenuous 
opposition to any measure presented by the 
liberale conceding home role in Ireland.

Lord Salisbury predio'.ed a union with 
the conservative» of that Motion of the 
litofali which follows Lord Hartiiigtoo 
and Mr. Gosohen, He urged conservatives 
to do all that was possible to bring euoh 
a union Into effect. Some of the speakers 
commented severely, on Lord Randolph 
Churchill's attack upon the Catholics and 
hie intimacy with members of the Parcel- 
lite party. The meeting resolved to make 
home role a test question in the house of 
common»,and for ihie purpose will support 
the Parnellites In their demande to have it 
precede land reform.

BMOLAKB ABB OUMKCtr,
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to whom wm referred that portion of the 
inaugural ad drew of the maÿor; whloh 
related to the liqnor traffic. This report 
«me up in council Monday night, bnt was 
referred to the executive committee 
technicality. There ware present, Mayor 
Howland, Chairman Defoe, Aid. Steiner, 
Saunders, Pepler, Woods, Elliott, James, 
Carlyle (St Thomas) and Irwin, members 
of the committee, beside* Tieas

K UTloUeali'.........
In oltim over 20,000.........
Under HtXOOUjuiU towns-

On thei great lakes........
t , wJ*ie •“! beer.........
ïniand lakes.................. 60 85 100

Wine and beer.......... 30 42 60
Beer end wine license, e fee in addition 

to that provided for 44 Vie. oap. 27, wo.
2, a. a 4, of ene-half that hereby added to 
tavern licensee.

The treMurer then announced that there 
would be e total deffoit of some $401,000 
for the incoming year. This oonld not 
possibly be avoided, M there were nveral 
new chargee on the revenue. For new 
Mylnm accommodation, which wm a strict 
necessity, $196.000 wu required ; for 
eolidatlng the etatntu (which only oo- 
our rad every ten years), $40,000 wm 
needed ; for expense* at Colonial and 
Indian exhibition, $13,000 ; for additional 
ohaigw on the administration of justice 
account, $40.000 ; for the land improve
ment fund, $98,000. and for new buildings 
at the Model Farm, «y $20,000. For 
meeting this deficit, ha faoe of a stationary 
revenue, there were nveral courses open.
1. They oonld seek new toorcM of Income 
by new mode* of taxation, 2. Reduce the 
chargee on revenue by withholding grants 
or transferring to municipalities a portion 
of the charge of maintaining lunatioa. The 
latter had been suggested by Mr. Mere
dith. Ontario dealt more liberally than 
any other country in the world with this 
elMsof unfortunate!. The government 
intended to meet the deficit by drawing 
directly on the surplus. He was happy to 
say that the province possessed euoh a 
Surplus.

The treMurer submitted e detailed state
ment of the Mists end liabilitiu el the 
province, which showed that after all 
llabilltiei presently payable were liqui
dated there wm a dear surplus of 
$6.766,090. . .

Reference wm then made to the economy 
that had been exercised by the govern
ment in publia expenditure. During lMt 
year only $40,000 had been paid ont of the 
surplus, and that earn went to Quebec.
“Tile treMurer of that preview,” said Mr.
Ron, “intimated in his lut financial state
ment that Sir John Macdonald had 
admitted that it wu nothing bat right 
that the dominion should pay the costs 
of maintaining provincial rights 
oonrts. It this were carried ont, Ontario 
would have a claim of about $100,000 
against tne dominion for expanses Incurred 
in connection with the' boundary award,
the rivers and strmmo bill, the license . ... ,. .
aras. jxtaxî:

Sâubw zf-VŒ EslSjîir

be In the courte. He hoped the oppoel- hm“elf “d hU °°llee6nee to the
tion would lend their veluable assistance 
in using that Ontario eeeured her rights 
In this respect. He had done everything 
pouible to have the claims of this prov- 
inoe adjusted. The treasurer then moved. 
the house into committee of supply,

Mr, Creighton wu the next epmker.
He wee sorrowful that so mnoh delay had 
been exhibited in obtaining a settlement 
between the dominion, Quebec and Ontario.
He considered that the delay was largely 
doe to the Inertness of the Ontario govern
ment, Mr. Crelghtonrejoioed that the prov
ince wu now to have an Independent audit 
of its accounts, and he orltioleed the policy 
of the government in disposing of its 
annuities to meet be railway requirements.
He agreed with the principle of the inoreue 
in the lieenee fees, bnt thought the muni- 
oipelitke should have the benefit of the 
inoreue, Mr. Creighton toothed at the 
eo-called surplus of $6.766,06a- The pro
vincial railway and other assets were not 
available. ' The cash surplus only amount
ed to $700,000, end out of this $400,000 
wm now to be taken. Direct taxation 
was staring u« in the face.

The debate was continued by Dr. Mc
Laughlin, Mr. Carnegie and Mr, Balfour.

Tit* house went into committee of 
supply, passed the Item of $1760 for 
government house and adjourned at 10.06.

New Bills Ialre
In the house Mr. Monk In 

amend the consolidated municipal act It is 
apparently the intention of the rural members 
to amend this unfortunate act out of existence.

"Mr. Mowat Introduced throe bills which were 
all read a first time: An act for improving the 
iractlce of conveyancing, and amending the 
aw of properly; respecting returns of convic

tions by stipendiary and police magistrates; 
respecting criminal Justice accounts parable 
by the province.

9 150 225 250
150 225 250 y copied, and . attract 

Since then the postoffice 
at Mlllersbnrg hu been flooded with let
ters of Inquiry end newspaper clippings, 
the letters nearly afl asking for an expkna- 

ohareoter have been

on aIT. much attention. -v
100 126 175

?The meeting wmunsold 50 62 87

end on the 
hu e weak

tion; and «me of like 
received at the [Harrisburg postoffice. 
Hon. J. B. Seal, publisher of the Mlllers- 
buxg Herald, considering the reputation 

e °* thrt town at stake, InvMtlgated the 
. “barge, and in the lut number of 

paper gives an expiapation, whloh he 
prefaces with the assertion that Ike sen
sational article must have emanated 
from » diseased brain, ,oHe says that there 
wm a jollification at -one of the hotels 
during the holidays, at which drinking and 
singing wu indulged In, and that under 
the Influence of drink ««me even attempted 
to danoe. “But ee to the charge of an- 
(Wing in (sacrilegious services, this is 
denounoed u untrue,,With ell the pontre- 
dietary and conflicting rumors, we oan find 
no evidence that would substantiate the 
charge. As to the appearance of Ms 
eatanio majesty, and the maniacal thro* 
and death-bed agohiee of Samuel Matter 
immediately following, this le entirely 
false. Deceased died thr« weeks after
wards from natural eauwe, and wm buried 
a week prior fo the time when this should 
have occurred.”

-437 1BBOCBBT BAB OOSY1CTMB.

urer Har
man, Aid. Baxter, Meafhan 
Fleming, Hunter, MoMillaumnd 
who testified by their atfond.
Interest they took in the qneMon

The first clause, recommending that the 
oity be divided into two lloenee dietriote, 
each with its own board, of wmmissionere 
and Inspectors ; and th&t the government 
be urged to greater vigilance in the 
suppression of Illegal iiquoir selling was 
passed, with en unimportant amendment. 
The second clause, recommending that the 
money now In the hands of fit» city trou- 
nref, arising from penaltiw fer violation of 
the lieenee act, and the money to oome 
hereafter from the «me sonnes, be placed 
et the disposal of hie worship to «ante the 
better enforcement of the lieenee sot, wm, 
on recommendation of the chairmen, 
altered so « to provide that the earn in 
question be pleoed to the ordekr of the chair
men ot the police oom mission ere.

The third olauee recommended that 
a bylaw be k trod need inoreuing the 
lieenee f« for shops and taverns by $20 
eaoh, and limiting the number to be issued 
in the oity to 68 shop end 200 tavern 
licenses.

Here the trouble arose. Aid, Steiner 
objected. The chairman suggested that 
the report ebon id go to! the oonnoil 
without recommendation on «lient pointa. 
The question should be given e fair dieeue- 
■ion in oonnoil. A recommendation of the 
executive on any matter involving expen
diture weald require e two-thirds vote for 
reversal. In the discussion that wm to 
follow a majority vote ehonlff rule. Aid. 
Peplor felt strongly on the question of 
reducing the number of licensee. He 
moved «

That inasmuch M the license commissioners 
have full ppwF^to reduce the number of 
licenses. tUfo therefore deemed inadvisable 
that this oonnoil should take fly action in the 
matter, as It Is clearly out of their province, 
as a duty, to to do: and that there be no 
arbitrary reduction of the number of licensee 
without compensation.

The motion continued by recommending 
that the government be urged to exercise 
greater vigilance in the suppression of the 
illegal trade. Aid. Pepler epoke along 
the line of compensation, in OMe of e sum
mary flatting down Of the number of 
licenses. Such a course M he proposed 
would ultimately have"a Bod result and 
would do away with any! necessity for 
compensation. Hé considered his wor
ship's Intentions honest bn* he sometimes 
went the wrong way about things. The 
chairman repeated hie first suggestion. 
He did not want to “embanrMe” the coun
cil in its deliberations.

at the word
the committee to Aeport. Thsv 

ware there to report end it WMtheir duty 
to do so. They were men who had view» 
end should no. be afraid to expreee them. 
Aid. Irwin also desired e report to be Mntin. 
He wee in favor of raising the fee end 
leaving the reduction In the number to the 
inspectera, Aid. Irwin afterwards chang
ed lie mind and voted for the recommenda
tion.

Mayor Howland addressed the meeting. 
He had been et first unwilling to epwk, 
but-there were a few things he wished to 
«y et this juncture. He wm satisfied 
that moderate drinker» , iff the oity oonld 
be accommodated at M lew as 20 places. 
To support any more there mart be drank- 
erde. There were more than 28 «loon 
keepers in the oity who violated the law. 
A reduction would inoreaee the vaine of 
a lloenee, and reepeotable lioenee-holdere 
would be protected, m they should be. A 
special committee bed embodied their 
views In their report. The matter oame 
to the executive to be dealt with only from 
it financial standpoints. He therefore 
considered it the duty of the oemmlttee to 
•end the report to oonnoil without recom
mendation. Aid. Pepler expressed him
self m willing to withdrawn his motion, 
bat the dieouseion proceeded.

Aid, Jones moved that the pai 
clause providing for a reduction

, Shaw, 
nd Denison, 

danoe the 
at issue hi.

(1
of discontent over theif.
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government there wm a slight lnoreew. 
The estimated expenditure had been 
$181,444, while $181.254 was expended. 
For legislation $125.762 was spent, while 
the estimated figures were $120,850. This 
excess be.attributed to the increased coat, 
ef sessional writers and printing. - For the 
Wminiatration- of justice, $20.671 
more wm scent than bad been 
estimated ($334,262). The mein Item 
In this inoreaee wm on account of 

. orimieai justice in the different counties 
ever which the government had no control. 
This, the treMurer contended, wm a fair 
barometer of the commercial depression 
Which -now prevailed in the country. 
Whan tint* were herd, there wm more 
Crime. For education $7736 in excess of 
the estimate ($526,829) had been expended. 
For public institutions $6114 leu than the 
estimate ($619,686) wm expended. The

mSED.

An Inquiry From Italy end France.
London, Feb. 18.—The French end 

Italian governments having asked Lord 
Rosebery, minister of foreign affaire, 
whether he intended to order an English 
attack upon the Greek fleet, Lord Iiosebery 
replied that England would aot only In 
oonmrt with the other

tes A-

powers. The 
latest orders despatched to Suda Bay are 
to th«^ effeot that no active measures shall 
be taheu by the fleet there without the 
special permission of all the governments 
interested.

Tbe Value ef a Colored stranger’s 
Evidence.

Hamilton, Feb. 18— At the polios court 
this morning Andrew Dillon, Nancy 
Wheeler, Richard Thompson, j. H. 
Inglehart, Fred "Morrison, Nell A. Mo 
Lean, Andrew Roach, A. J. Wooten, Carl 
Blaaza, Thomas Armstrong and Ben 
Lerter, hotel-keepers, were charged with a 
breach of the Ike a* act in Mlling liquor 
during prohibited hours. The information 
on whloh the oaeee were based wm laid by 
John Goby - and John M. Welch, two 
liquor spies from Toronto, who have hem 
working this oity for some time past

In last July Jokn McLaughlin end 
ThomM Sherldeu were arrested, charged * 
by a young negro named R. C. O. Benja
min with robbing him of e geld watoh and 
ohain. McLaughlin wm found guilty and 
sentenced to three ymre’ Imprisonment on 
Benjamin’s evidenM, although he strongly 
protested that he wm Innocent The 
watoh the negro claimed WM presented to 
him by a colored MmouIo lodge In Brink- 
ley, Arkansas, but G. S. Lynoh-Stauoton, 
who defended the prisoner et hie trial, hu 
re«ived a letter from the «oretarÿ of the 
colored Masonic lodge in Brinkley, stating 
that they know nothing of Benjamin, and 
tkat they never praeented anyone with a 
gold watoh. It wm believed at the time 
of tiie trial that MoLaogblia was commit
ted unjustly, and hie lnnoosnoe la new

ES,
us

Another Kelleville Bigamist.
Belleville, Feb. 18.—Horatio Hoekin, 

formerly a well-to-do farmer at Freder
icksburg, has been arrested In Welland 
county for bigamy. He merried Mise Ella 
Beloh of Belleville in 1879. 
months she left him on aeooonl ef hie 
brutality. He then «id out, moved to the 
Niagara district and for a second time 
entered Into the married state. Hie second 
wife tired of b#n after three weeks, but 
brarlng that he for a third time Intended 
to enter for the matrimonial «tike», bad 
him arraated on a oharge of bigamy.

Vpr genuine bargain" in silk*, 
*allns, merveilleux and new and 
fnsliltumMe French «Irene goods 
go to the Ben Marche.

Mr». Bartl< U's Amours.
London, Feb. 18,—The examination 

into the death of Mr. Bartlett, a merchant 
of PImlioo, to whom, It is alleged, chloro
form wm administered by hie wife, so that 
she oonld be able to marry the Rov, Mr, 
Dyson, e Wesleyan minister, with whom 
■he bad been intimate, has been finished. 
Mrs. Bartlett and Mr. Dyson were both 
committed for trial on ohaigee of murder
ing Bartlett.

average cost of maintenance of in- 
tnatea of all the publie Institutions 
bad been reduced from $188.22 per 
head per annum in 1884 to $I74.4<Hn 
1885, and In the insane asylums from $133 
to $123. The Immigration expenses had 
teen $912 less then the estimate, $19,900, 

’ apd $24,281 leu than in 1884. For Agri
culture and arte the expenditure wm $668 
lee» than the estimate—$160,445. The
principal Item in this ex 
connection with the

1ST.
f In threeay

■I» Warship * g tieudsmne.
Editor World: Yonr Issue of today ton

kins e reference to certain proceedings in a 
«»» in the polka court yesterday, to which 
added -0Wlng parttirsph wu gratuitously

"Mayor Howland put In ae appearance to 
act aa one of. the bondsmen- He wm asked If 
h?JTa?.'Wi.tirS ?yer «nd above the amount 
of hie Habilltieiâ Hie Worship «Id he would 
not eweer that he wm worth five cents."

I was oounsel In the esse In question. The 
mayor did nyt present himself in court to aot 
aea bondsman, coneequently'he.wae not askod 
Îîrhi!ml.!r h® wîeJ,0î?j™ WO over and above his 
liabilities: and he did not ear that be would 
not swear that he waa worth five cents. The 
alleged conversation Is pure Invention.

Toronto, Feb. 17.

dilure is in 
college

s expendltur 
Agricultural

nnd experimental form at Guelph. For 
repairs and maintenance ol public 
building $13,786 more wm spent than 
estimated, $48,815. It cost $7669 
to keep the rickety old parliament build
ings in repair. For new pnbllo buildings 
■he estimated cost had been $201,138, 
while only $155,720 were expended, and 

- for_ public works $19,383 leee . than -the 
estimate ($58,073) were expended. For 
coloniration roads the estimate wm $102,- 
900, while $121,435 were expended. There 
Was an excess of $3173 on the estimated 
bxpendlture ($102,900) on acoennt of 
charges on crown lends. For refunds 
$1779 le* than the estimate ($32,802) wm 
kpentymnd under the heed ef misoelleneons

It would thus be seen that the total 
expenditure under the supply bill was 
$2,693,525 and the receipt» $2,697,420,

- [Applause.] 
took to prove

Trad- rUay

in the
The Weakness In the «avem«ent. 

London, Feh. 18.—The impre*lon is 
gaining ground that the present cabinet 
will prove unworkable and that H will be

rfl

b . ■ O. A. Howland.
[With reference to the above The World 

would say that if. the item Is not correct 
it wai misinformed and did not Intend to 
do Mr. Howland en injostioe. Benjamin 

... - , , ,, Barter, one ef the partis, to the «It,
Mtabltshed. An endeavor to obtain his «tiled a* The World uffioe en Thursday 
release will be made at once. night end mid he WM prewnt when Meyer

Howland wm Mked the question. It is 
now In order for Mr. Barter to explain.— 
Ed. Womld.] -

I
•n 'Change.

London, Feb. 18—A feeling ef agitation 
prevailed on the stock exchange to-day 
owing-te a lack of oonffdShoe among B«i 
ness men in the stability of the Gladstone 
government. The wildest rumors have 
men in circulation. One ef them was that 
Lord Rosebery had resigned, and another 
that the ■ Greeks bed crossed the Turkish 
frontier. These reporta were denied, end 
towarde the ol«e e recovery took pla« in 
the market. 4"

Aldt Steiner 
“embarrass.” He 
toiapert.-i

Steiner tookIon.
brage
nted

urn& • wan
Football 1st Ireland.

Dublin, Feb. 18.—At King.’, court, 
oounty Cavan, to-day a dispute during a 
game of football resulted in an affray in 
whioh billhooks and pitchforks were 
freely need. Twenty persons were 
wounded. One of them ie believed to be 
dying.

4 Institute of Chartered Accountants. 
The annual meeting wm held in board 

of trade rooms foil night, Vioe-Preaidsnt 
W. F, Findley, Hamilton, praelded In 
abaenoe of President McCabe.

The financial report wm read by Secre
tary Welle; it showed e balance of $222 on 
hand. T$e following offioere were elected : 
President, Wm. McCabe; vtoe-preeidents, 
W. F, Findley, Hamilton; E. R. C. 
Clarkson, Toronto. Coanoil—J. J. Mason, 
A. G. Ramsey end H. 9. Stevens, Ham» 
ton; G. A. Somerville, Guelph; J, W. 
Johnson, F. C. A., Belleville: Jr Denks, 
London ; G, F. Jewell, F. C. A., 
London ; Jam* Pollock, Brantford ; D. 
Higgins, W. H. Cross, H. W. Eddie, R. 
T, Coady, S. B. Harman, Hugh Scott, P. 
G, Routb, W. AZ Douglas. R. H. Tomlin
son, Toronto ; Henry Lye, CoboOrg. 
Auditors, J. MoA. Griffith, and T. H. 
Monk, Toronto, E. R, C. Clarkson read a 

i paper on several topia in the oonree 
of whioh he suggested the giving of e tonne 
of lector* by the institute. In the die- 
caseion that followed this propo«l wm 
rsesived unfavorably.

ICS, *4 * leaving a surplus of $3864.
IGhe treasurer next undertook to prove 

{Bat the provinto wm not living on rapital, 
ae bed Leon charged by an honorable

Over $60.000 worth of choice 
roods clearing 
dollar at the B

:S, at 60c. ou the 
on Marche. i •

member, who had also held that the pro
ceeds ol the crown lends should not be 
touched, bnt ehouldvtfc wt aside for per. 
m estent Investments »? the benefit ef pos
terity. From 1872 to 1885 the tptal re
ceipts from the sale of orown lands had 
been $2,809,186, less Interest Included 
thereon ($1,028,054), from woods and for- 
«ste $7,630,902 (leee $514.051 for ground 
rente), or a total of $8,897,983. -Allowing 
for refunds and- crown land department 

- expenses there had been a net income from 
this eonrqe of ,$6,878,240. The province 
had inverted- fo publie buildings (asylums, 
prisons, jeile, normal school*, agricultural 
end scientific colleges) $2,958,354: in pnbllo 
works end colonization ronde $2,096.273; 
Hi railways $3 662.593, a total of $8,717,- 
2S0, or $1,836,980 more than the total 
receipts from çrown lande and woods end 
forests. [Applause],

The treMurer referred to the ehargee 
that the expense of collecting the orown 
timber fees wm excessive. He said that it 

"cost Ontario bnt $17 Der $100 to collect

A Reputation From Ottawa.
A powerful deputation from Canada's 

capital will shortly welt upon the govern
ment to Mk for legislation enabling county 
oounolla $e purchase, by arbitration or 
otherwise, ell ma«damized roads, also to 
“h, for amendments to themunielpal sot 
to give oity municipalities more power and 
control over expenditure for the mainte
nance of peli«, public and separate 
schools, end other ednwtional institutions 
to the support of whloh the ratepayer* are 
obliged to contribute; end lratly, to g*t< 
the land tltlM aot of 1885 to apply to the 
city of Ottawa. The oo-operatlon of 
Toronto Is Mked by Ottawa ' in gaining 
these measures.

OAUI.B Ayr see.

The strike of hosiery operatives at Leicester 
has ended In a compromise.

The Bonk of England has reduced the rate 
of discount from three to two per cent.

The bundesrath at Berlin yesterday voted 
unanimously In favor of B smarok'e special 
monopoly bill

The Sunderland ship builders threaten to 
open their works to unemployed workingmen 

th® hands on • trite accept the terms offered them.
In his capacity of governor of Eastern Reu- 

mella. Prince Alexander yesterday visited 
Phlllopopolia All the consuls paid him their 
respect; excepting the Russian.

The Parnellites are content with Mr. Glad- 
•tone • statement in the parliament, and «yftïsiîufedUolo,ara

The project of recruiting a Hungarian 
legion for service In the Servian army has 
been prohibited and the Austrian government 
has also forbidden the exportation of horses 
from Bosnia and Herzegovina.

y
Rowing eu Bailers.

Wallace Ross end Fred. Plaisted gave a 
unique exhibition at the Prisons rink l*t 
night on the Coortney rowing machine. 
The machine Is a curiosity In its way, 
furnished with a eliding ewt, anc 
in working it, all the motions of 
men Ore illustrated. The gentlemen made 
splendid time and kept the luge audience 
in a high state of excitement ell the while. 
Mr. Ro* supplemented the performance 
with grotesque Imitations of different 
styles of rowing, end Mr. Plaisted 
did some olever club swinging, Mr. 
Hanlan discharged the duties of referee in 
great style, and at the seme time wm very 
mnoh pleMod with hie rivale’ perlotmanoas, 
Rom end Plaisted will do the «me thing 

again for the remainder of the greek.

’» Blet at Krlstot,

{

A1end

an oare-and

■iday «

•eek
1

briefits
A Cremelery In Tarealo.

A sub-committee of the markets end 
health met yesterday afternoon to consider 
the advinbllily of wtablishlag 
tory. Present i Aid, Shaw (chairmen), 
Johnston, Verrai, James end Fleming, A 
communication was raed stating that the 
proprietor! of the Bee Hive Destructor of 
England were willing to construct a 6000 
load dMtraotor for £1000. Andrew Engle,

Metz, Iowa, prop«ed through hie agent, 
V. B. Whipple, to ereet e new patent 
crematory en trial, end to remove the 
«me if not found mtiefeotory. Np action 
wm taken, the committee wishing to have 
further information on the snhjeol,

Felice Curl Yesterday,
William Spencer of the colored frater

nity wm Mnt 'down for three days for 
steeling oordwood. Harris Hymen end 
Frederick Timms, charged with eteeling 
lead penoile from Selby A Co., were 
remanded until Wednesday. Margaret 
Heatiy was fined $25 and ooeta or 30 days 
for Selling liquor without a liken*. Henry 
Taylor wm sentenced to ten days’ impris
onment for steeling email rams of money 
from William Wilson. William Harper, 
IS yean of age, wm again ep for stealing 
a bundle of newspapers from Edwa-d 
O’Brien'* doers tape. He wm sent to jell

toee
36 over

cedabill to
A Bui rt of the

. . „ , -,-J in the
number of licenees be • truck out. He eub- 
•equently withdrew hie motion. Mayor 
Howland epoke again. The people had 
plainly expressed a desire for a radical 
change In euoh matters as the committee 
were then discussing. It wm the duty ot 
the committee M far as possible to meet 
thie desire. The opponents of the oleosa 
did not seem to bejrt all Influenced by 
thie epeeoh. The Meeting about this time 
became disorderly. Caucuses were held In 
groupe of two or thru. Everyone wm 
talking at once. Aid. MoMilfon, the 
chairman of the committee, whose report 
wm under consideration, eat at Mayor 
Howland's elbow end the two discussed. 
5?* oommenced to expoetulate

Items ei Beneral Interest Bemtved by with Aid. Steiner for hie conduct in refus- 
Mail and Wire. ing to let the elan* go through. “My

The flood in the Moira le eu balding. > good gracions, Mr. Mayor,” said Aid
Waterloo oounty Is over-tun by a horde of Steiner, “I’m no child. I know how I

2P"* rÆÆiiriî

Andrew Gray, of Chatham township, was u1ndert0?*» aadibly characterized
killed by the fallinirof a tree. the action of the committee bo that

Thu spire of 8L Andrew's church, Halifax. ,0°*’ 5. lheY would 
wgaetruok and split into match-wood yseter- °°w,rw, The chairman smoothed mal-

as it is at present, things L hare said to you. But really, I
In the county of Elgin within a period of muet entreat you to let the clause eo “wiM 1̂“^T8preWtedth*lr ‘“rough unracommended.'* The oo^ift!
Eckeredorff & Co., of Montreal, have as- ÎJ* , , not *f* “ ln that light and Aid. 

signed. Seven forged notes uttered by the Fepler’a amendment wm carried.

from tip ef nowto rniBp. dattone, previously publiehed, were paeeed
,0''r, „e„x4h‘?S“ »“h items with Slight amendments. The oonnoil

counterfeit 12 bills which seem to be in will bî$dd1$ with th* nnnatinn «^ i l, circulation all over the province. WI6B s,|e question to-night.
Art.prior had six hotels under the Croak's ibe recommendation of the special com- 

*Un<ie^ ithe 80011 act 7°» can buy mittee on, the looal improvement by-law to
WMr e4«wiïï.Ü8Mep,p7.0thM biased the *h«Jby1»w be resubmitted
water-power at Kingston Mille iw$30,000. and P°°Pl0 < the recommendation of
intends erecting a large miU Uieàe to be lit the works committee to repeal the by-law 
WMreR°Ooak^of t-nuiiriii, e.11 « providing for the piecing of ooudaetore on
of .eight feet coming lu contact with a outtihg “oe-horse oars were passed without emu- 
box and breaking five of his vtihe, one of mtnt- 
which Ma^Mston^ndoauroddMti,

opened yesterday fo Hamilton. The fullow-

TheroieaJtasrelief In the ohueek of™
Marie de la

a orema-A Feetary Burned.
Strathray, Ont,, Feb. 18.—This morn

ing about 6.30 a fire broke ont In H. B. 
Ketohnm’s rake, snath and cradle factory, 
a wooden strnotnre with brick warehouse. 
The building containing machinery and 
stuff in course of manufacture, whloh was 
totally destroyed. Lose about $20,000, 
Insured for $6600, on factory and mach
inery, $5600, iu Western; on warehonw 
and contante, $500 eaoh, In Waterloo 
MotueL

Bristol, Feb. 18,-i-A riot oocnr<e» here 
to-day between British and foreign tailors, 
growing out of jealousy. The captain nf 
the steamer Jersey City, who had bran 
attending the marine board in order to 
■hip e crew of foreigners, was followed and 
hooted by a crowd of unemployed seamen. 
The foreigners became alarmed and fled, 
the -English pursuing and Meanlting them. 
The riot wm finally quelled by the poll*. 
The Jersey City is without a crew and is 
unable to sail.________ '

The Bptteln Bankrupt Stock 
clesi rine at half prices at the 
Bob Marche.

rUUSONAUexcessive. He said that it 
Ontario bnt $17 per $100 to collect 

these dues, while it coat the dominion 
$113 to eolleot every $100. [Seneation], 

The new expenditures that the govern
ment had to shoulder since 1872 were 
■ext referred to. 
had been an el

* '
Ellen Terry, the actress, Is «riously 111 from 

a nervous break down.

o^Vti^ro»m,:n0tdSD^
Frank M. McDougall, the rising young 

Ottawalawyer, to in the city busy with big 
business.

Mrs. Crawford, the respondent ln the Oraw. 
fprd-Dllke eoandal caw, has gone Into eeelu 
■Ion ln Italy.

Lord Randolph Churchill will visit Belfast 
next Monday. The Orangemen are arrang
ing a pnbllo re«ption.

■ext referred to. Daring thaw years their 
had been an expenditure of $458,800 in 
ne* pnbllo buildings and maintaining 
civil service officers 
tnoh m division court Inspector, 
bureau of industries, revising veter»’ 

‘lists, shorthand writers for the 
courts, eto. The provincial hoard of 
health was also a new expense, costing the 
provtnoe $8000 annually. With regard to 
this the treasurer compared this sum with 
what it had cost Montreal for its small 
fintbreak. That oity had spent no 
than $160,000 for a single outbreak. The 
deaths in Quebec during that epidemic had 
■been: Montreal 3500, suburbs 1500, other 
marts of province 3000, total 8000; while 
In Ontario for the year there had been 
only 138 oases end 18 death*.

The trMimrer next presented to the 
hones the eenroee from whlchbe proposed 
to derive his revenue to carry on the 
business of the province ae follows :
Subsidy from Dominion..................
Interest on capital held and debts 
r dill by the Dominion to Ontario, 
pitereat on Investments.

Legislative Committees.
Chairman Gibeon presided at a meeting of 

the private bills committee yesterday morn
ing. The aot respecting the village of Beeton, 
ln the county of Simcoe, was considered. A 
bylaw for the separation of -the village from 
foe township of Tecumeeth, waa passed by 
the county council. Legal objections having 
been taken, the bylaw was quAhed, though 
lbs village In the meantime was in the 
rise of the powers of incorporation. 1 
ileclares the bylaw incorporating the village 
to be n legal and valid bylaw to all intents end 
purposes. After full discussion, ln which 
counsel took part, the committee decided to 
report the bill. The bill incorporating the 
village of Huntsville was also reported.

The railway committee iHpn, Mr. Pardee, 
chairman) also met. Consideration of the 
hill to Incorporate the Georgian Bay and 
Lake Huron Railway company was resumed 
On suggestion of the ehairmain clauses 41 and 
47 of the bill were struck out and the follow
ing inserted ; “The said company shall have 
poorer to make traffic and raining arrange
ments, either or both, with tie Wellington, 
Qroy end» liruoe railway, the*Grand Trunk 
railwsr. tee Georgian Bay and Lake Huron 
railway, the Toronto. Grey and Brace rail
way. the Canadian Paoiflo railway and the 
Northern railway companies If lawfully em
powered to enter Into such arrangements, or 
for crossing or connecting with too railways 
nf the said companies, or any of them, upon 
terms to be agreed uÿon ” The bill was re
ported a* amended. A b 11 extending the 
time for the commencement of the Midland 
Junction railway for two years from tie 
passage of the bill, and the time of comple
tion for four years from the same time was 
also reported.

When the house met ln the afternoon, both 
of these reports wore presented end adopted.

new 
and servants,

*
4L

JOXXÂMOIS ABOUT XOirtt.
John B. Gough dlfd yesterday He wm an

hA‘!>bV«
in concert halls in that city and gained much 
applause for his mlmiciy. In 1&5, whon he 
was 18, he concluded that intemperance did 
not pay, sod from that time adopted temper-
ïïddîfl&rth wJS;ooae

The Baptist Union will meet ln Toronto 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, April 28, 
2U and 30L

Prof. MacIntyre, M.A., of Brantford, will 
lecture ln the Bond street church this evening 
on "Horatio—Lord Nelson."

The Rev. B. A. Stafford, of the Metropolitan, 
and the Rev. H. P. Hobson, of the tit James' 
cathedral, will address the cottage meeting in 
Temperance hall to-night.

All who Intend to hear Ovide Mosin should 
place their names on the subscriber’s list et 
Sucklings at once, as March 1st to positively 
the only opportunity of hearing him this sea
son.

The local board of health met yesterday and 
considered several claims for damages done 
by the health officer to the property of people 
afflicted with smallpox. It wm decided that 
$20 should be offered Wm. Moore, one of the 
claimants, ln full of account The new chair
man. AkL Drayton, tills the chair wall.

The star at the next Monday Popular con
cert wil be Miss Julietta Corden. of New 
York, who to dworibed ae “poeeaesing a dear, 
high soprano voice, which she uses will: a 
delicacy of expression ; her technique and 
executive abilities in florid musto, has been 
pronounced wonderful, end she will in a short 
lime rival with some of the leading artiste of 
the day." '

î M Vf*oum owNcomxnr. iexer* 
The act

leas

The Ben. 41. W.’s Met
The Hon. G. W. Ron has procured Jnst a 

duck of a soft felt bat, which he wears con
tinually while not aadrening the house or 
receiving a deputation clamoring for a new 
high school. It is saucer-shaped and fits the 
minister like a kid glove. Mr. Mowat ocra- 
elonaliy looks over hto shoulder and emilee at 
the little chapeau,_________________

Undou and I mienstiire Fire 
Ins. Co., Mail BiiiidiuE. Toronto, 
W. A. 81ms, manager. Telephone 
Me. 660.__

Waterproof!
Mureonor.oo 

1 a. m.—There

I

f

not be called
for four days.

.-$1,166.872 80
irt A Withrow Been.

Than is the usual haste on the pert ef 
th* publie to eoont ohlokena before they 
ere hatched. Lest night the ipeculators
were discussing Mayor Howland’s______
•vfo ‘he quo warrante succeeded, 
Aid. Withrow (by aeelamatioo) wm the 
man most generally mentioned. The 
opinion that the quo warranto will held is
thVdty* *** DeSrly *h* *»wyeri l™

279,111 18 
40,000 00 <L

4i i 8319,111 10
25 #.Crown Land» Department.

Crown' lands.................
Clergy laud»...................
Common school lands... 
Orammarnchool lands..
Woods and forests.!....

T- -day. Fare Te-merrew,
ical Okkicb. Toronto, Fell, ta, 
to a depression thto morning 

over the token.which lia» oome from the 
northwest, and* earning milder southerly 
wind» over tn« take region. Fair weather 
with «lightly higher temperatures prevail to 
the «stern «evinces. The pressure io fn- 
ereaetng le. Oie. Wtliweel. and the weather 
has become colder In Manitoba and Assinl- 
bola, but continues mild in' Alberta.

ProbaMlUiee—Lake.,/reek to etrono sou<A

1. $55.000 00 
5,000 00 

14.000 00 
1.000 00 

625.000 00jr

ships City of Home and America will form a 
fortnightly passenger express, commencing 
April 14, between New York, Queenstown ana 
Liverpool. Thto arrangement will not inter
fere in any wuy wlth the present Londonderry 
end Glasgow service.

The choir of St. Helen's ohurcb, Brockton, 
held a very successful concert at Eagle's hall, 
Weston, Wednesday evening. They were 
assisted by several singers from the oity. 
among whom were Mtoe Meyers and Ml* 
Sheehan and Mr. McCloskey. Mtoe Feans 
Mitchell end Mtoe Harts were the accom
panists.

The charge of perjury against Geo. T. Smith 
WM Investigated before the police magistrate 
veeterday. B. R Oeler, Q. CL, repnwented

were oounsel for accused. The magistrate 
decided that a caw had been made out, though 
not a very strong one, and committed defend
ant for trial, accepting Mr. Smith's own ball.

John Daniels, *
Toronto Junction, was committed for trial 
for cruelty towards a boy 
Owen, «e of Dr. Bernardo s _ B
boy wm engaged by Daniels tor throe yean. 
It appears ha wm la the habit of attending a 
Salvation army meeting, whloh Daniels for
bade him to do. Last Monday night he 
visited a neighbor who was a member of the 
army. Darnels went after him, aad after 
taking him from the house, beat him brutally 
all the way home.

$700,000 00!
Public Institution».

joronto Lenatio Asylum................. $ 32.500 00
London ' .................. J-500 00
Kingston   2.800 oo
Hamilton     6.500 00

Alrlllia “ , ................. 1.100 00
Reformatory for females-...............  4,680 00

Central prison,...................................... *6>jD0 oo
Deaf and dumb Institute,.......... 200 00

X
Scarlet ltnlghts.

At the annuel oommnnimtlon ef the 
Royal Scarlet chapter of Centre end East 
Toronto, the following companions were 
eleoted offioere for the ensuing year: W. 
oomp., in command, Frank Somers; Ex 
comp, in command, Harry Levelook; ohap- 
tain, Root. Kirk; aoribe, Wm. Lee; trees., 
Aid. John Low; herald at arms, D. Row

Budget Notes.
Coburg- owes the province about 

Tho^town^so the treasurer sold, to to be" let qfl

The provincial annuities alto a considerable 
mystery to many of the member*.

Ata. Hero was in good form and epoke with 
nmdeduàlncnes»than usual. He, however. 
iMdneuBÏerable fumbling over the papers to 
hie box. The. tTWtourar was attentively list
ened to and flreoMatly applauded.

echo, I he little «iter from the Sound wn in 
prime form and delivered himself grandly.

It to a notable feature nf .be d*atettai all 
the WWww who followed Mr. RqBbId

ÿa........Time* 
view.
Echo, 
roarer.

Mr. ltow wye we have a stationary rev- 
Total................................................. $2,720.975 22 enu*, tl.e "Web are ataedfly

Tbetieaaaror epoke m"lenath ** Thev ^°**°*i” win probably attract the attention 
gnus from license at some length. They 0f this or subeeque* perliameata, 
expected $200,000 from thto son roe, not- The treasurer made n slight mistake in one 
jwithstanding that the Scott aot had been] part of hto sceech which ha did not correct un

it
1

Steam!hip Arrivals.
d^Knffikfro0r^rr°h ,r0e

London: Assyrian Moypflh from Mew 
At Queenstown : Wyoming Wm New York.

V $90,100 00 
30,000 OO

LOW 00

‘ Dynamite Waste.
^MKAPDfg, Pa,, Feb, 18.—A great and 

fliff^ng siokneas exists in numerous 
fofotlW Wfoiug along Bernhardt's oreek, 
north of fris city. There ie e gradual 
wutfog away of the system, m in ora- 
sumption. At first the physicians 
PJiazled, but have just discovered that the 
chemical waste from a dynamite feotory 

into the oreek, the water of which efi 
of the families ass.

Edntatio^DepartmenL.^.--»

practical science.
S' ! • -

OasuaJ re venu a...

The hew asylum Aeeammedetlee.•••******••••••••
*• Ftlendl.** 

The proverb says 
A friend in need 

May well bq called 
A friend indMd.

Among the. item* la the provincial estl- 
®»taej*«fi thie year ie one for $195,000 
for additional asylum accommodation. 
Of thto sum $125,000 will be expended In 
enlarging the asylum et Orillia and the 
bolonoowill be expended on the cottages 
at the Hamilton asylum.

....  «8
T? "«.MOW

:: Æw
Q non on3,000 00

6,(MOW
2.000 00

wttoimat^eaV-L

municipal loan fund.......................
Insurance companies' assessment». 
Assessment of counties re removal

and were /’. J ■If thwu among the 
Bn Hi iisadee by 
otherwise «lied 

oal relie was. it eceme. 
PUntry among a quantity of 
paintings by a Mr. Clouet 

then a wealthy Quebec merchant who pro-

that another historical relic Is In private 
hand* ln St Marie, In the shape of a statue of 
8t Louie, bearing the date of 1415, whloh was 
found ln «well-preserved condition imbedded 
in the .and» of the Chaudière river.about 40

truelent....

tM',1
I-OU I Of

%rra6«anr rune* n farmer living near WertIs, ^e^ei tSL.xAmtohr^2our oilier Many Weeds, tadeed.
Many folk» In need, 

f Who to Its eolemns 
Dally fly

Their varied “Wants" 
To satisfy.

for Be Ie Be Glad.
-The w«ther has settled again, end old 

'f0NI makes the hired girl

«SStaSîS,1Hrilhta

£SrÂ£rtSX,weU“*** Ç!

named James u4 ■ Medl«l ekm seems powerless to arrest the 
flow ot blood from e slight wound en the gum 
J??LuP<fo£..‘ko upper lip of a two-year-old 
to death. and “• to sfowiy bleeding

Come early and capture the 
Clearing at half prices 

ut Uie Ben Marché,

i r
1;

5 I*mm
—The Ltebt-runnlng Gold Medal Wanzer 

“C” sewing machine to the beet end meet irn- 
nroved In the mark*j ; buy no other, s i

."•"toiI
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“«•*7 of Mr. GMdttohe hhH.lt «à »»
•Mwt men he eee «61 to htt *H.

It weald be h profound mUUke, all We 
while, to suppose Wat questions ea to, 
where thle and |he other authority muet 
foot oonitftute the greater part of the ”°* 
dlfflonlty. What we may rather look for 
U that questions of an economic character 
will he found the moot troubleaome tit tin 
to deal WNh. Borne rule*—hy Which peo- “ 
pie mean polltloal change mainly—la not 
under aay oircnmatanoee going to prove a 
«Had oure.aU or nnivoraal remedy for ‘hey 
Ireland's woee, It will hot give three 
aorea and a oow to every one 
the lame, witi net ««ply « 
and « pig to aU who want only that Uttle. TO"

Wat, earn* other aide of the continent « Mtirc/jf **» eo 
net on w*> we ten catch our own fish to 

Ivee, and VH the time without 
an»WI»y qawhlon th bother ne.

to bo behind the federal 
and Oriftrio govarnmenta in everything, 
the govimmeat of Quebectt contemplating 

dir of that provtuee, fnehiding 
*f the membavahip of the lagle- 

lature from 68 to 68. Whatever else Ca- 
teamen hhve debtor Rît undone, 
never permitted the country to 

anSartom alack of legislator», About 
every fdrd man you meet la either a legla- 
lator <| an official of aomo sort. It actually 

ton* famllUa,____________

aatloal history repeat, fteelt. the 
Hamilton Spectator tetla how a Salvation- 
til major In that city "laid on hand»" 
when "dedicating a Salvationist captain.
Thle* the old .tory of bishop end print, 
or pmafaytor Writ largo." The episcopal 
idea poaoaeeoe wonderful vitality. The 
SalvtjMon ardy oontalnt Within It.elf the 
gcrnp of e future sectarianism. Formula* 
iam* making rapid stride» hi the ranks, 
outride of which It will probably be ad*.
mtttad that a formula la preferable te a big

otm%
, TnxmsDat Bvmrrao. teh 18.
A cabra to Gox e Co. quotes Hudson Bay 

« ebb Whd NOrihweftland 'foil*. ,
A cable to Qaowakl fc Buchan from Edin

burgh quotas Northwest Land at 71s.
Contois are stronger at 101b 

. Bale, en Tdroèto atriik i 
forenoon : Commerce, 4 at 
America, 7, to at 160. Afternoon 
tree), t art 106; Merchants', 7 at IMf, 0 si MO; 
Commerce, 47,1« at It*; Dominion. 10, 10 kt 
SvTli Western Assurance, RO, 20 »t 121; North
west Land, 100, 50, 60, dO at 78. 100, 100 at 78;

minion SaVtege k Loan, » at lit», 20 it lB 
reported; London Loan, 20 et 127b 

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
TdrStaoon : Montreal, 1 at 866; 0. P. ft., TO at 
Wi Mob treat Telegraph company, '25 at llflb 
25 at llbf; Richelieu. 48 lit fcfi; 'Cal, 50 at 1961: 
Northwest Leant, 75 at 7fo0d, 116»l78»eA, so 
at 71 Afternoon aales—O. P. K, 100 at 621, 
225 at 62,125 at 61»; Passenger, 26 at 180; North
west Land, itibat TWfld.

$20,000 !ernes : u kcio bt. east. Toronto
W. r. Maouux, Publisher.

Mmmmn un*
8r£Sii-=.d?g|8sSCtd'8
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iomnino **nwi
won each Litre or KoNPARtrrt. 

Ordinary commercial advertiBeraeetiO oanta 
Financial statement» as reading mat-
Monetary, Amusements, etc.!........!.!
, Condensed advertleomenta a cent a words 
L'cetba, marriage, and births 26 cents.

Special rates for contract advertisement 
tr reading notice» and for preferred position 
Address all VomniauicnUoast IMS 

WOK LB.
The WbrUTa Telephone CtilZ fa K*L

i

sm’sstisas-s'as-ssKra
stock «f Cloaks to bo add by Auction at

Ail.I •Mi»
n sales—Mon- We are now showing a large variety 

of New Spring Suitings» Trouserings and 
Overcoatings, which we will make up in 
that Very Superior Manner for which owf> 
house is celebrated. *

HO TBYIHO ÔÜ NECESSARY* , 1

PETLEY&PETLEY,
Kèï Street, Opposite the Market,

A'

I'
3. T. MUSCATS

«on k 
; Do-

: WELL-KNOWN JEWELRY STORE,

13$ lilNti STREET list,
Commencing every day at Ï0 a.m., '8 p.m„ 
and 7 p.m. Every thing at your own price*.

lfteenta
lOoenta that went*

one a or* i.
On question» of taxation, revenue and 

finance Mr. Gladstone la particularly 
strong, and he may be expected to deal 
ebiy with raoh problem.. Bât already 
hints «N bo 
tremendous

DON'T MISS THIS CHANGE.
X. AjttMBTttratt?,
- ......................................................................................... ... rFRIDAY MORNING. FEB. ID. X81 thick and fed that the 

auttiea of the situation 
may prove too mnoh even log him, end 
that hie reconstructed government gas to 
steer through rodke and shoals on every 
band. The load which he has shouldered 
at hie advanced age, mîtfht well appal the* 
stoutest heart, and confuse the clearest

Important If Tree,
We are getting Canadien news by way 

of Chicago, which la certainly Important 
if true. First comes an Ottawa letter in 
the Chicago Times, giving us to under
stand that a good deal of uneasiness has 
been created in government oiroloa (in 
Ottawa) by the intelligence received 
through the British minister at Washing
ton, by the Canadian department of Mate, 
to the effect that, owing to the attitude of 
congress, '.President Cleveland hen alto
gether withdrawn from negotiation! be
tween England and his governmeat re
lative to a renewal of the fishery clauses of 
the .Washington treaty.

Son. A. W. MoLelan, minister of 
finance, but until recently minister id 
marine and fisheries, stated to a prominent 
Iowar province member of parliament to
day that there was, ha bis opinion, every 
prospect of a serious rupture between the 
United Slate* and Canada, and possibly 
between England and the United States, 
before the end of nett July. “The Am- 
erieane," he said, "win not recognize out 
rights as they were defined Under the late 
treaty, and will certainly proceed to fish 
next summer jnst ea they did last, The 
Canadian government Is already.preparing 
to prevent them, and the «eanWe may be 
very aeriens."

Another Cabinet minister saya that the 
situation li fast becoming eerlone. Sir 
John la reported eebeing “reticent" on the 
robject, Which la likely enough, fie goes

' far enough to affirm, however, that United S'r onoe held wemen b
States fishermen shell notenter Canadian ^fatimatiOa timn recent dbobauM 
waters to;exeroiso aay of the righb granted *° hfa P”**11* «^w* *
to thorn under the Wmhi^ton treaty 72 £*!&* *
while Canada oan tab, a fleet strong J®80* h* J 8teU“‘ ««««ttf
enough to prevent them. He adM/em- ^ ***** conntriee llm In the went of 
phlitimlly.-I do hot believe that any eon- W°““.5 ,“°* tbb a bar to the
eiderable number of eenatou and oongreee- 5* Inoreaee of popabtiea, It b a 
men eympetbbe with the wild views defioieno7 preventive At permanency, de- 
expressed by the New England •^aoflve reU«ioB i where woenn is not, 
fishermen, and I am positive that . be *® eooetr7- Bow
the president and hb cabinet do not" *° * «PPl? od marriage abb girl, it
When Baked what would be the attitude * q°«*tion Whlch Canada, Taamanla and 
of England in oese the United SUtrn^^ Anetraile hnve seek tn turn attempted to 
should insist upon protecting their fiaher- “‘T^y the Mtiflolel Inboduotion of Irish 
men b the exercise of their alleged rights, W°!f' , ** «**• ®“* the P®1”1 
he said that England expected Canada to **.?* ,honti fl,d »®t girls, but
protect her own fleheriee from the en- girle-ort Women merely, but
croaohmente of foreigners, and Canada, 7“?*” “* b**l,*“*n“ la « *•• •*•*•*"
being abundantly abb, would do so, but A"^ noW the Chd,w Beroort 

if the time should ever come whea a great 
and powerful nation, snob ’ as the United 
States, should draw the sword to shield 
her cltiaeoi in a work of plunder upon 
Canadian resources, which he was aura 
would never happen, the whole power of 
the English army and navy would be 
available to the dominion, which was, he 
added, an integral portion of the British 
empire.

The same paper follows np with another 
letter foreshadowing the grand coup with Wen «reel Leekln m.
which Sir John h to astonish the native. After all tb.t Montreal be. .offend from 
at the opening of parlbment next week, of late, it b ebeerine to W.™ ak.t u. » œ 
HU effective point, will be the stationing of tta
of a number of British regiments la Cana- « AUhonoh She aJL ^ 
la* «dth. making of tbeCanadb. Pacific ^.cd^ufthlL^ofm., 

railway England', great military highway wu ,]M „he£„
to the east, in connection with a powerful wm Ce within 21 nr Mni ». »v*7!v 
jffgjg; ““m‘Dd 0,‘he P“‘fle «“• were In 188*. It U^rther Mated that the

Troop* In Canada would be already pnt on mportant work

would get quick dee patch to the in,o the board', Jeet of dragee w

s, «., Lïï* z

mock debris aa in any previous year. The 
steam machinery now iatrodaoed on the 
wharves for expediting toe discharging 
end loading of steamers and sailing vessels 
has lessened considerably the daily harbor 
does received, but it gives the quickest 
despatch to toe fleets frequenting toy-port 
of any other harbor on tola continent or 
Europe. This is greatly in favor of 
oantile matins fleets, whose

Tarants «Keeke—«feeing PrtcH 
Montreal, sellers 200»; Ontario, loot, M6i; 

Toronto, 193J, 1924; Merchants', 121 1191; 
Commerce, 123, 112»; Imperial, 134, 133; 
Federal. 107. II»»; Ddmihlon, 269, 2ffn;

Beetreist i
Montreal, Wfi
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_ The fine Warrants.
It WU within any Voter1’» legal right to 

question Mr. Howland's qnalliBoatten; that 
question hat been raised; having been 
Nbvd the pupate that ere friendly to Mr. 
fiowiand bava Malted into abuse “ex- 
meyw Macmtne," the “tofy party” and 
"their doge," “the masterly strategy of 
the -brewers tad other liquor men," b 
referred to, and generally a howl b 
•ulMd. Any man with a tpurk of mtmheed 
who had beak unjustly abused, it the ex- 
tnuyur wet. oeutd not he blamed If he 
«ought to disqualify hb eppeaent Mr. 
Howland was elected on the Mwugth of 
Ms promise to infer» tt* law, to gather 
up the "strings wfafeh bug loo»;"

«• htt opponent» evidently propose to 
see If ht» owe owd, ara tant Mr. Man- 
ring It not nailed on to repudiate the quo 
warranto proceeding»; but the mayor 1» 
asked to show that hb qualifiestion is and 
wu suffi oisna And tote b the point to 
which hb newepaper friend, ought to 
apply toomtelves if they an anxious to 
help him.

ittnrlH—Cteetn* Prices.
167»; Ontario, 4M, 108; Motile Boston Herald puts the fitoety 

qaeStion honestly to ths New England 
teller» of the ■»» when it says that If there 
1» «S need of a new treaty they shall have

of eompbht whea their veatnb m- 
art totted for fishing ta Canadian Waters, 
a*They Undodbtedly Will be H matters, 
remain aa they1 are. The New England 
fisbwmao'a gams to.to prevent the govern- 
■Mt M Weehiegtan frem negeUating a 
INaty, and than to look to the mum gov- 
etameat for eompeniatton when he enflera 
for asanming right* which only a treaty 
ak> confer npon him, ,

The statement that ploughing and aeed- 
ttg «re going on 800 mil* west of Winni
peg, wtil op» ten eyas ef Britons and 
Tanka», but It to absolutely true. The 
Northwestern poet dote not invoke the 
balmy breath ef spring, but rings of (he 
okerming ohlnook,

Ml Nye bus discovered s western pro
prietor of a railway eating house who to so 
honest that every due «I hb aandwtohee 
bears the date of publtoation. The inno
vation la rapidly making him rioh. It b 
not patented, and may be adopted In Ca
nada urlth Impunity.

I >;ewe. 126. 123» Toronto, 193». M3; Merchant.',aaSbAASS
PAeeerngwr, 1*9,1*»; 6N», 196», 191»; N«rth 

west Land, 74s, 73a.

_|
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Trade Topics,

lion declined 6d in London on receipt of tin 
news that the Moriaon bill would not pass 
Congress.

Warranta In Glasgow have dropped to an 

*or over 20,€00 tent at 46a. 
t£r*fcStig&aSL eompared

and an increara of 1,703,#00 with a year

ssa**"-

DSSMCESaF

PnrMnuers delighted with 
their bnrgHtiig.

Ladle* ahttnld *»t Wh* the op* 
notumlty of bn>1ng a Flint Clftuu 
seal Skin Ulster, lielmtfi Ot 
Shfqttte at ft VeYy low pMt*.

clear them at low price».
mSc^i  ̂Unw *“ aN0W 8H0Be “fi

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, ,
««Dots MD CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC,, ETC. Also

Leaf, Whiting, Glue, Brushes. Brat^ANDÔ P’uR^WHI^E LlAUtrP*ÙU"®’

Fa^^TStEoto^-bttM"1* ^ Klte>mlBln* **»»&* g 
183 KING STREET $tO&Ùlï$Ù< f

ANCHOR 8 8 LINE mGm 0,1 *mm on.
I STEADILY MARCNINC ON. |1 .

V
of wtrwt

Patata, Oitt, Glass, Putty; Vernis

JAMES H. ROGERS,
bOR. RING and cftbftott atfajiftTa ,

Site’ and Crédita'
iwith

(Cartyina Ü. S. Mailt)
0*11 Weekly to tilaegow bb4 

Londonderry.
COMMENCING I4TN APRIL

The Magnificent Steamships

“City iif Me" 4 "America"
a Express Berries to Liverpool 
Far Rates and all Informa

tion apply to

The Farmers’ Market.
The street market continues steady and 

pricesgntet. About700buthelaofWheatoffered 
and sold at 80s to 81)c for tall, 75o to Site 
for spriag and 68»c for gooea. Better Un
changed, there being sales ef 600 bushels at

gRhfijgiteH§

^ aed M JO to U7« for hindewtera 
87 to tasu and mutton |0 to 87.50 per

AGENCY. ■

F■ r ■
NOTED 1

torn and for amicably arranging 
matter» of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debtor» in difflcultteewUn respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring capital; secur
ing loans and the promotion of companies.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator anil agent.

All business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

JOHN LIVINGSTONE
Mail buildings, Toronto.

VGAS FIXTURE Iwm Form in 
direst.Sam Small—“Old Si"—ww 

drinker before he beseem a revivalist. 
«Ote the daye of Paul fit hat bssa the rale 
that thorn whs tea meat eapabltef rebnk- 
iag the riot of other» are man who "have 
bean thaw themselves."

a herd
148

fifi YONGM HVR BBT.mb
100 lbs. ________

«rein and Traduce Mamets br Telr(rank.
MontMal, Fbb. 18.—Flour—Recelpte 1000 

bbtt. Batts reported 400 brtt. Market quiet 
andUbohenged. Traneaotkms—NO brla, patent. 
Superior 84.30 ; lOO brie, patent euperier 84,35 ; 
100 brla, choice euperloT 14.10 ; 100 
83,60, Greta and prariaioMUnoh

EMPORIxriU
TO TBS FRONT. »,

If Tdu EB^aire a Cheap Ticket

FLORIDA
BY THE

Celebrated Mory Line

» *
Canote» pose me earn marveUe» pull on 

atateemen. In 187t BUmarok saMi “No 
matter what happen» we shall ho* go to 
Canossa.” But he has gone there all the 
same, and the Falk laws are repealed.

A New York theatre b running a Ger
man version of “The Mikado,” Jape who 
ea» limburger shoes, end talk the lager 
language would ooin money up in Waterloo 
county.

The Ottawa Free Praia (reform) antagon
izes Mr. C. F. Frazer’s position on the 
government house question, which It holds 
to be an unnatural attitude for » Ubscnl to 
teunme.

brla. extra 
Changed.

Orwmjo, Fetyl3.-Ba.riey nnohenged ; No, 
8 Canada 79p. Na 2 extra Oeende 63s, No, 8 

id» 74o, Rye nominally, 60o ta

R. M. tBÂB does not pretend
lB^sXut'seUiSpretail afwiA, 
sdle prices with lOpercent. o»r ,
fdr cash on au orders oner $2Q
SS'œîïï•r£.Ma*>“u *•* !

to
S5S
s® SmSSECISS
Haassæ-s
w»k; Sales 1,86,088 bueh. future, 01,000 bush.

BaWWKLîflA»
Barty dull; ungraded CanSe 79o. Oora- 
Rscelpte 364800 bealu; spot deoHned Jo to lo. 
Options »c to 1*0. dosing with some reaction;

SsuKsir

„ granulated 6 H9o to ejeT ”ü_ 
«tody ; mew 810.» to 81076 for old. Beef

?oulkio.^ris^M2Xbeim
shade lower, western steam 88.36 to 38.37». 

Owoa«>, Feb. 18,—Flour dull, nnohangud.BSHtoi
»|o to S84o, May ttkso «HoToloeed 41fei

Kssto-smi
dry salted shoulders 83,90 to »4, ehortrfb 
tides 85.60. short dear .Ides 84* to $5.85
Retelpte-Flonr IOjOUO bale, wheat 29,000
££ jgV’ÎÏÏL & Tm «
Slilpmsnts—Flour 12, OlXIbble. wheat isOMbueh"S'ïïsa b0lh- ^ ^

VIA NEW YORK.•ri
pante sa

something between Don Joan and the 
Emperor Tiberius, whose practical aoeord- 
tng to the historian were tnoontieteat with 
the code advocated by the local society for 
the suppression of vioa. By the way, it 
w» in “Greater Britain" that the Gene- 
dfon premier wee first knosre to English, 
literature aa Sir Jamas Macdonald, and 
the error ha. been perpetuated by the 
Prlnoe of Wales, the editor eï the Timas 
and others.

A Single or Return Ticket by 
Rail to mil Fointe South, Fast, 

Weet Or Forth, apply to
Foie thé address— fiLEAGUE BASEBALLS. 

League Baseballs.
R, H. LEAR,

15 » I7.RICNMCNP ST. it V

oLosim salb-l
OF

Charles Kelley's

THOMAS EDWARDS,
HO Queen St., Farkdale, Ont

XFSpeclal Rates to Bermuda.
.Allan Line Ticket Office to and 
Pointa ta Kurattt, Telephone No. Ilea

246
from Mlk That a Wet T

Yes it i*. I was talking with a lady friend 
the other day, and she was delighted. “J. 
Pittman 3t Co. going Into the millinery bnst- 
tom.-eUd atm. "writ lam pleased for they era 

, #0 obliging, keep inch beautiful goods and 
have such a lovelyattire that tile a pleasure to 
go shopping there. The address to tig Yeege 
street, and the World says GO 1 Utx

X WMOLRSALÊS OFLT BY

Tbe Tcrooto 8m Company, GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
the Old and Popular Ran Route to

IQ8T&IÂL, DKlRDIt* CHICAGO,
Àftd all Principal Point» in

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

AGENTS FOR CANADA.
42 Yongc Street. Toronto

FANCY STOCr,
us king Meet west.

!EsEiS,^£"SiîS'Si 1

A

R. TAYLORMature WR. Turk
Editor World; I netioed a fotg days ago 

that you impfod an artitie from the Mon
treal Herald «ta the subjeM of the late T. 
C. Street's property, the river front of 
which b to be lebsd for u perk. I any 
seised, becaim expropiatien b 4 
suggestive of legal procedure and fob 
play. The rivet frontage of the Street 
property is nearly two miles ia extent, 
following the indentations of the shorn 
There are besides several Islands, which 
go to constitute one of the wonders of the 
world. For all thb, to be yielded np to 
the public, end for the revenue derivable 
from visitera to It, Col. Gzowekt, aa ohlef 
commissioner, I am told and believe, has 
offered $26,000 of the public1» money. 
Now, I don't believe the publie want to 
cheat the owner, or that they will feel 
obliged to Ooi. Gzoweki far this high- 
heeded economy end epoltatfoa. The 
colonel b» offered Mr. Seal Davie $160.000 
for hie hotel, end other people have been 
equally well treated. Over here the pre
sumption b that the colonel had to 
fix up the job within certain limits, 
and that the money limit was 
nearly reached when he and his associates 
got ae far aa the Horseshoe fall. As a 
consequence this offer of $26,000 for what 
any energetic company promoter could 
afford to give $250,000 ; and that cum is 
just half what the Americans paid for 
Goat island on the opposite shore.

My indignation he. been exulted ever 
this matter because, I believe with tolerable 
exactitude, the fates have be» brought 
oodar my otefoe by a profossfoaal man 
resident here, familier with the locality 
from fab aarltaM childhood, and who tell, 
me that Mr. Street’s representative, whom 
I have not the boner of knowing, b a 
young man not unlikely to eoeept tide 
treatment with folded hand», being one ef 
a peaceful torn of mind, devoted to art, 
mualo and the like. If my old friend T. 
C. Street bad been alive Colonel Gxowriri 
would hero had a different sort to took la.

Assuring you that freer bright little 
sheet el way ■ meets with a welcome reception 
over here, and congratulating you ee your 
sturdy Independence. VkTxius.

St. Catharine*, Feb. 17, 1886.

nuPotitivtiyott o^mefomu Tarante

Pullman palate sleeping and 
Parlor Cure.

85 ULSTER STREET,
COR. LIPPINCOTT ST*%

IMPORTER OF UNIS
AND LIQUORS.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY. Brae* Fenders and Window Rode and Fixtures,
Fire Screens and Banner Stand»,

sasa
^^^drlng, Andalusian, Zephyr

tie Etc .K*U**nBtVn Crewet Woois,

AU Kntlieh Goods of latest 
Importation.

NO REASONABLE OFFER

Toronto to CMcagolnl4 Hours
f.v

Rest Draught and Bottled Ale 
and Porter.>

FOR FARES,bss88Sra,,“
40east once the order 

givra.
the whole scheme, which, It b itild 
on very good authority, Includes the estab
lishment of a naval station at some anil, 
able point on thb coast of British Columbia, 
whet© a number of mcn-of-war carrying 
the union jack will be stationed to wetoh 
the movements of Russia, 
with this station somewhat extensive for
tifications ere to be erected at the joint 
expense of England and Canada. Here 
accommodation for some five or ton régi
ments is to be provided aa eoca M possi
ble, and troops located there accordingly. 
With theee_ arrangements, should the 
Indiana of the Northwwt prove refractory 
at any time, a sufficient force of regulars 
could be directed égalait them to prevent 
disaster.

AH which b respectfully submitted. 
What fa said about Canada as England's 
military highway to India we have beard 
before, and it bear» probability on the face 
of it. And it is to be regretted that the 
tone of the American fisherman and theta 
bankers in congress leaves it all too prob
able that the reported collapse "of negotia
tions at Washington b either true or 
within a dot of it.

IH»
». v“ - il

32*. Bacon, 18s 9dL Tallow tes fid. Cheese

BebbboWs Despatch—London, Feu." 18,
—Floating cargoes—wheat firm; corn nil 
Cargoes on oases go-Wheat and corn firm 
Uvwmuol-Whrot very little enquiry, eon

P. 3. SLATTitR, city Pass. AgiEstablished~V 1857. TïbTî

ALLAN LINE!r 86A| ino. a Dvmnmra BEFUStP,Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow,

Cabin—850, |TO, 880. Intermediate 830. Steer
age at Lowest Rates.

FAMILY IiUTCHEK,In comeetion

359 YONCEJSTREET.
&j£83 ghe wks#

FOR SALEPolynesian, from Pcurtland, February i8th. 40h %

gEÊHSEfc8-" : :* 5
, expense» ate

not half what they were ia former days.
We bear also tort house rents are ad

vancing there, and that a pretty general 
rise is likely to be established before the 
first of May. Of eeurae thie ie net welcome 
new* to the tenants, but certainly H is a 
strong indication of returning prosperity. 
It is expected that house building will be 
brisk toe coming season, which wffl at 
all events do something towards giving 
tenants better choice of dwellings, and 
batter value for their money. On the 
whole the prospect for Montreal shows a 
decided Improvement recently.

Fish in Plenty. Without Any Fishery 
ttnestien.

W. J. MoGuigan, writing to the Mail 
from Vancouver, British Columbia, aaya 
that “while Canadians and Americana are 
squabbling over the fishery question in the 
met, they never seem to dream that the 
water* of our westers ocean are teeming 
with the choicest varieties of toe finny 
tribe? and not only the oeean, but every 
tirer, stream, end brook which flow» to 
the westward of the Rooky mountains. 
How the heart ef Isaac Walton would 
have leaped with joy had he been privi
leged to Whip the streams of British Col
umbia for mountain trout, bountiful in
theta shining eeabe and rese-tintod epota.
This is the home par axoaUsnea, it would 
raem to me, ef that meet excellant of 
Bab, the stiver salmon. From early spring 
to late in the antnmn every river, creek 
end rivulet in the province ia full of them 
eaoh fish ranging from ten to forty pound*. 
They are ao plentiful at New Westminster 
that they sometime, sell for a oent apiece 
‘hough the usual price 1* from four 
per pound. Numerous canneries are 
established on the Fraser river, and last 
year 200,000 eane were pnt up. It U the 
intention of the O f. R. to pat w » 
number of refrigerator oan aa toon ■ as 
possible, and then you people fo the eaat 
wtil be «applied with taXalmoo .vary 

dny. Five thousand men art employed 
ia thb industry." I. which let totod 
that it ought to be pleasing to up to barn

CHINA HALL Elltr Acres Adjoining Lome 
Parky 35 Acres Cleared.

T, Edwards & Co,f
g« fijneeu St. Parhdale, Ont.

i.
Peruvian, from Portland, 
Peruvian, from Halifax “ 16th 

* " . 27LhA HtagaKssitarDon’t Foruct to CftU on
OOXfcBXTT

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Roast ef Beef. Pork, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices,

Cor. of Rayter éb Elisabeth Sts

Mce to Gostoiers. \

94*

FRANK ADAMS,Allan Line Agent ’

24 ADELAIDE 3T* EAST TORONTO.

Amerioat*’ C1>lna, Africa and Month

The Undersigned intends to 
leave for Europe at an early 
•late. Orders for Matchings 
must be given Before the 1st of 
March. FRANK ADAMS

lias a Poll Une of

Acmè Spring Skates

elESTABLISHED 1862 1-

T. H. BILLS,
"•œivtsa.'SM-sr"
KMS3rasa',ri£kSïl

Naaalllaa waited up» for erdera. file

20GLOVER HARRISOF, 
February IS, 1886. I-

THE A. F. SEAL 
CIGAR STORE,

11» Wilt STREET WIST.
AU tne Beat Well-Known Brands êf 

**7< WyT:

SARSÀPARILLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER.

A Warnlo* te CUdatenr,
It la generally believed that Mr. Glad

stone la hatching ont some scheme or other 
of home rule for Ireland, but with the 
supremacy of the Imperial authority atill 
preserved, eo say hie Mends, 
ment eh Weatmineter la totee given abso
lute control of taxation in Ireland, and toe 
power to veto any act o< the Dublin par
liament, Meantime one <Mle 
ways that the formula lakTaeund 
powers of either 
affecting the bq^u 

people to those of Groat Britain, and ia 
altogether vague and insufficient. If this 
be indeed ao, the premier would do well 
to take warning intime.

In laying down the line» for this Confed
eration of ours, we left some important 
question! of jurisdiction in a doubtful and 
unsatisfactory state. Ever since we have 
been working at It to straighten out the 
tangled relatione between the dominion 
end the provinces, and still a. great deal 
more remain» to be done. New, hid not 
our “kin beyond era” better take good 
oare that, whatever settlement they try to 
make of the home rale question, it be clear 
end unmistakasbte from the start I To lay 
down the law ae ns to leave ne opening 
afterwards for disputes ae te what the law 
ia. ie «orne thing that wtil tax all themge-

fttod Also The Celebrated

ii&Tpsfirgfiarggal
Prepared and sold only toy tit

MADILL &• HOAR,
Dispensing Chemists,

S66Yonge at,, five door» north of Blm at.

CROCKER ROLLER SKATES, J Ii£5$
ptdeliv-
Btation-me a trial.

E. R. BAILEY & CO., » <? j J i
Western Hardware and Doom I 

FurnUhing Depet,
ffl

Wton «ot ent the «ne Warrante »
Editor World: In referenw to the 

article in to-day^ Glebe headed a flank 
movement by the liquor men and contain
ing ‘he statement “a pie» of masterly 
etratagy on the part of the brewer» and 
°tbw , liquor, nu» a tende rovwled,” we, 
en behalf of the Lice need Ylotoalsr*» 
aseooiation (which includes In Its member
ship the oily brewer» and wholeeale liquor 
dealer») and on behalf of the Brewer’s 
association, meet emphatically 
any and all connection whh 
warranto prooeedlnA 
Howland either as a bodt

The parlia- AT THE«30 YORK BTRKBT,
Having purchased the business of Oeorue E. J. F0RDE, Proprietor.

Mentlen thie paper when giving me a call. 894

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.despatch 
efined the 

body over legislation 
eaa relations ef the Irish

402

' f QUVIUI •»■■!.

4*1» YONGE 8TRBBT. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer»' Milk, 
ftappittd «ttunrad^WTtaUma* - Low».

1HED. SOLE. Proprietor

1NFESIOK CIGARS
I n. To Whom It May 

Concern.
TELEPHONE NOL NIGHT BELL,

X

The Sossin House Drug Storerepudiate 
Ae quo AT • LITTLE TOMMY’S,

Beeetn Mock, or York Stroet, 340

181 Mlle STBSST WEST. 
Dttpeosing a 8peclalty.br Uoenttttee Gate. 

A Fine

?

Dated et Toron to, Feb. 0,1886.
J* A. WeMVRTtT,

Late Manager^! said Company.

»> against Mayor
. . ,_____, . . y or to the best

of our knowledge »d beli.f, a. Individual». 
On behalf of the brewers,

' K. O'Kesfb, Treasurer,

OnbtoÆn^,8^’
Samuil Eicharbsoh, President,

uemm y= tag
W| McCABE 5r: 00.,

UNDERTAKERS,
99$ erBEN STB8BT W*W.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. «
Telephone 1406.

08 and 70 Tong, street. ’

«irasssswa -ûworate
Vthe the market 

raters rawi Mb Press WantedfromMew
246

*•*•■«••» Btevateg Ball way. 
—Arrangements era being mede te posh 

toe elevated railway question. Quite e 
borofjrantraotoa from over toe bord* have

LOWNSBROUCH&GO. Arcade I Billiards I CARRIAGES AND wagons
»tyllah,DHraMe end Ofteap,

num-
Kxcluusce and Stock Broker».

M KING tretlt BASE,

ticulars to
1AT.

Buy and Sell on Comm iesion Canadtom 
and Amerioan Stock a. US

<
TURNBULL SMITH ROBERT E LDER’S

BBOPH1ETUB. 146 BOX 2630. TORONTO.( Cor. Soho and Phoebe etroeta. SO
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GOAL & WOOD.
•friébeocieir. 2«S .’SïVL.îTiijûSiSRiîrtvî

«SaÛtififlES
Uon* recommended for «uoh com
plainte, The little folk* like II ee It le ee 
pleaeant ae ayrup.

A «*re tto ItriàétmUros.
—Oplmn, morphine ai» kindred MfeHk. 
Valueble treatise e*at free, l'he medicine

sï£;5SSs
toll particulars and toe«mental* cf those 
who have hew cured. Add tee. If. V.

Weather Probabilities.

’wSkraetikâ»i«8
doting the coming eeaeon— just the 
weather to contract audden oolde. Be

DR BEETS, ÏÏ.G.P.S.0. hoiwr ïfeop
SUGAR CORN

20c. PER OIN

‘e*esa,"«?is.!5'Kil‘ea’"“
* . PWwtitetrorytod Mw K 
A few week» ago we ptibliohed à àeeerlp- 

Hon of the Ton gee Guard Society, to 
which the memben pledge themeelvee to 
j*renne penny to Ite treaenry every time 
they epeak dlaparaglngly to another per- 
ton. The money time raleed 1» need for 
yn benefit of the poor. Every weel we heir 
M hew people forming bran oh èe among 
themselves, sonie of them even éeleotîng 
theft own beneficiaries, whom they charit
ably aeelet by the modey aocumnlated. A 
number Of perlons have already received 
Mm.from.tbll n°yel eonroe of revenue, 
Whtoh U a epeotee bt atonement to «ohn tor- 
balance the almost universal falling bf 
hpeaktog spitefully against perWonl. For 
the benefit of new branohee we have been 

qnroted to place before the pnblio the 
llowlng laws that govern thie.ociety :

It OF TH* «DMOÜ* ttUAlUD
Boctgrrr.

*'*E»foWo ;

Take thon then the «lient way.
Lest In word thou ehonldat offend.”

I. He name of tbla eeeooiation 
•hall be the Tongue Guard society.

H. Any person may become a 
society by signing the conati

on and epnformtmg Mite rule». _
RTÎCL*i III. We, the undersigned, pfedge 
selves to endeavor to speak no evil bf any-

spkcÎaÜltiesî

DeforMtles and Chronic fleseases.
dSmSSsssL

KS1Sfgta
fg

Cfe Vetteioaeaeweeveoeoeen* TaM ,fitW
. ♦. aun. a.ra.

G. W. R__./...

tfiety 
sand y 
ip in 1

L CHEAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOBO.6.S0
«

i. c. rmsiirs
1S5

rn^îT80< NJO .
CeVflr

ins«KM
tes

commeueing to-day trill *11 de-

Beet Hard Wood, Beech pad tag...........-....................- - - W-SJ P«"*d

“ -* eutfand sp!l|.,.................. .v.V.. . .
Will also sell the Celâbrsûd SoraiAdb Coal at loweot -prloei.

lih on Menti y

MISe.ao| £w *.j|
b.^if( *......Miettes

%% Wÿàtira*âtil.mé,.500

British malls depart as foil
u TriSÏ V’ * * *
days.

Cor. Teratday ana jyv SIS!**™
jut .the .B&ers,

T
Jr HUNTER BROWN,«* *
FINE TAILORING.

Glnflemen appreciating perfection la

FASHION, FIT ANN HHISH

owe: 4.00iu, u, is. M, n,
V^S: IDy 561 *4*27* ÀfrÙ OBFIcTlS **'**“'

4 Ôt .Kim **reet east, .

eg-Y :TORONTO RilZïtÀt ttun ÏÀBtR

Departure and Arrivai AT Time» 1 
and el Ifeloa Station,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

pared for them by hMing on bend -Ijlag- 
and speedy |o«e fee (Soldi and th* con”

Consultation Fme*. Stito
for CraicoLA».

m ?248eequenoei. X orhes :

14HH6 SfAtll, cut. J 
4^ae@6$ia,! ‘r en-vmro.ZSgS^YALÏifflEé !

8.00 p.m.—^rjireee—IPor points east to Mon

•" r AAtoTâts-imN tiitil Na*'
8.27 a.bl.—Toronto Kxnreea—From Montreal,

^awS^Peterbbfo' and Intermediate

9.<5 p.m.—Toronto Biprees—Fifàm htdhWeaL 
„ .. MPARTÜREa—ttAIK lu™ WICST.
8.10 a.m.—Western Eipreea.

TbomasanÜ
Intermediate pointa 

ajwy*i»-.main LHfP vnei. * .

téléphone Communication Between all Offices.ato, Sffetia IeàveaiÿBtt*^|tor.
Scores of clty-gentlemln1 _ 

cellence et bur work end rellabmt

«eerge IT.*» Way.
Pi-om Hit London World.

Lord Wotseley's réfutai to pay fees «6 
the Heralds1 college for hie new title, and 
to Ulster ktng-of-ermi end Me offibtàls for 
the fnsignfn of St. Patrick, reminds me of 
a story of how a similar exhibition of Inde
pendence was dealt with by George iV. A 
certain knight of Windsor was given the 
order of 8t. Michael and St. George, and 
after the Investiture the Usual account of 
fees waa sent to him, which he swore noth
ing would induce him to pay. There was 
no precedent for euoh a case, so a memo
randum was sent to Sir WHllem Knighton 
at Windsor In order that the king's 
pleasure might be taken. The document 
wen returned, with the following endortp- 
ment, written by «George IV. himself : 
“Stop the d—d fellow’s pay till this claim

1S5
46 Sr*-

> flriist.

1mms

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
PArticle 

member of thiss. Krsry garment out by a the
^m°befo?er*eàifogoury®l 

IWTaner* wishing lessons In 0» 
thoroughly compétent cutter ebou 
plication now.-aa

ex-
from a0., \

M '«p-—^$25^ TX- ^?l10y'd we, however, through

e*fit The money so forfeited to be placed In 
abox reserved for this purpose, and to be ex- 
pDtited aemhanuuaHy for cU»ritable ohleets.

Article V. We also agree to use our best 
endpavors to Increase the membership of the

,n oreanu-
™ARTict« Vf. It fa, however, understood 
that when called upon to give our opinion of 
tee character of another It shall be done In 
ten»1, remembering In what we say the

-,ou

i. i

iWtdWt CcSt wn#tt.Mf CREAT VAttlEfY.

Call iTarlj. prices Very Low
johm f. nTk^rha & co.,
V 80 ŸONGB ST.. 7»gAtt KTNQ,

Facemts wanted.

FINE TAILORING
TOR MTTLb mm.~

mSS^e4o6(S^r^”^^ths^oS3™

R. GOLDMAN,
■jt^iacMa tAxiioxt}

Where they 'dm tfétFTUé PihtalCions'fllBL'Sl. in many styles, Worth |5. . « h

■n

RS, b •W 'i

■

I» » Net Singular
—That eonsumptives should be the leest 

apprehensive of their own condition, while 
4® their friends are urging and beseeching 
the® to be iliere careful about expoture 
•hd overdoing. It holy well be considered 
•he 6f the mo*t alarming symptôme of the 
dfeeaee, where the patient li recklees end 
wfll not Jbhlieve that he là in danger. 
Reader, If yon are In this condition, do 
iql .negleot the only meane df recovery. 
Avoid erooeure aind fatigue, be regular in 
lÿour habité, aid, use faithfully of Dr. 
Vieree’s “Golden Medical Diaeovery." It 
AÎ saved thousand» who Wete steadily

M» j ,

! V •

8.45 a.m.—Limited Kxprese—Ijrom 8t Thomas 

8.20 p.ni.—Montreal Express

—Orion Gatlin, 49 Peari street, Buffalo, 
N.Y., says : "I tried various remedies for

" «SNBH?8K8i«
cured me after e few applications" Since 
Dr. Thomae’ Eoleotrio Oil has become cele
brated, unprincipled persons ate Imitating 
it Get the genuine.

The FeitU lira
—This new theory of cure Is rapidly 

growing in fashion but is illogical to reason 
and science, Faith without works is dead, 
Those who have faith in Hegyard’s .Yel
low Oil hate Ite good work» to aeeure their 
faith. It h an unfailing external and 
internal relief for alobee, pains, lameness 
and soreness. 5>46

the

commissions to good'•«^pHSZSiSi ofDr. haito y ni

men.

4MBB>a!!fg.gfgy^SKSs3Ee“*rM” -1
4.66 p.m.—Express—For Owen Bound tod In

termediate stations.
I

SJ^s^h^nd^St.Alfean^p^i

BÔ0TR ARB SHOES !
ON, lii5àïv3^é«^5to^Q,wen£toun!ï

8.35 p.m.TMail-Emm Owea Sound and In- 
ter mediate points.

DEPARTUtUCS — ORAKCWVILLR, BLORA AND 
TKS8WATBB BRANCHÉS.

8.10 a.m.—Mall—For Brampton, Klora and Or- 
angovllle andin ter mediate points.

4.15 P.UL—Wxpreas—For Orangevllte and Tees- 
water.

.1

mon - e" m

F?. SPARLING,
151 Church Street, Toronto. BEST Wit W ÂNB WOOD‘61

Quality, Quantity, Prices
Ïtïdkr ÀT

.. - f».jl Preiylil'ulu
—Among the many remedies used for the ARRIVALS—ORANGEVILLE, KLORA AND TKK8 

WATER BRANCH Stt. The Intercolonial Mwaj
OF CANADA.
Royal Nall, Passenger 
and Freight Route - 

BETWEEN CARaDAARB CREATMltAÏH
and DIRECT ROUT* between thé West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des ChaTenr : also New BrunswlokiNova 
Scotia. Prince Edward Island. Cane Breton.

oitiirïclos, MojtinffitPmMMst,
y». 4 IS Yonne Street.

Vo, alld ($r, KepUmarte and Princess St*.
JtO. do. Bathurst at-, nearly: op/>. Front at.
Art. do. fuel Association. JBstUanade St.. .

qprkeley Street. ,

^ss!s6&.i®5StHH
drugstores.

ROBT. STARS,
sesYonffe St,

«hetry Ben's End drb Turn.
Cherry Bob of San Antonio, thé pro

prietor of a saloon. Is moved by the àill 
nounoement that Messrs. Moody and San- 
key are to visit that city to publish the 
following card: “Editor San Antonio Light:

saloon meh 1 new that Moddy and 
Sankey are expected to visit ua, would it 
not bé advisable to 'get the inside traok of 
them by oloeing onr estebliehmente oh 
Sttnday and keeping eaCred the Sabbath ! 
Fellow saloon men l let us otoié our doors 
on the Sébbath; let aï kéep sacred the 
seventh day; we will lose nothing by it, 
but would be held higher in the estimation 
of onr fellow-citizens’ end receive the 
afedtt (Athe outskfe world.” _

—The laws of the Medea apd Per- 
sians were not more immutable than those 
of nature. If wé transgreea them we 
suffer. Sometimes, however, we break 
them Inadvertently. Damage» frequently 
take the form of dyspepsia; constipation 
and biliousness, which, can be eakily re
paired with Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable 
Disoovery end Dyspeptic Cure, the gréât 
tilood purifier and renovator of the system.

8.20

«BAND Tim KAILWAY
4»ThetiàjasssËiaiTeiâ*ville.

i p.m.—ifixed for Kingston. 
fLbOp.nL *
iodtiik

edx near
8.30 a.m.PnBleur as Bey and Ben.

jPùrïs latter to Londoh World. 
i. The atory of M. Pasteur’s life is, apart 
^bm tie soientifio labors, à very brief and 
very simple one, He was born at Dole to 
Spec. 27,1622, hie father, who had served 
lie a soldier under Napoleohi following the 
erofesêfon of e tanner. When Lottie Pas- 
jtottr fett duly 2 years old Ms parents 
liidyed to the town of Arbofe, where his 
lather bad purchased a tannery. The boy 
■iras Sent to the Idéal school, and afterward 
to Bessnoon college, preparatory to enter- 
t—1 the . Boole Normale at Parle. It was 

at Besancon that ho first exhi- 
a liking for

\r TO MACHINISTS.Fellow

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.nw *MM 1« —Local for etatiooa esteras Belle-
^SasLsbair"** Newfoun

ttichiHe Bio mi Set Scram ï

H ffl EECSmifl DULY BY MB, IS BOX «ÀBS.PITLLIUAN, BLPPeTfÊMKPHfe

“ÂâSSS flBSùSBSMBSSss^w-ssasiar sas?s
Halifax ami. 8aâarde»ü ,'

Superior Klevator, Warehouse and Dock
WSSSSreot 01 

«tetc^,=rteh;râ
to and from

ARRIVÉ FROM THE EAST.

6.40 p.m.—Mixed—From Belleville and intar- 
l mediate pointa.'

10-,0B-œpoXTi^Sa,.»a.^
DEPeHTORte—MAIN Lnro WTO’S.

9.25 a.m.—Kxpmsa—For Port Huron. Detroit CM^o and all weetttmpofiita 
ell points on the W. Q. & H division.

pen TAPS TO SUIT.
lathe and nRMmta

MORSE im DfMtlS.
DIRSOT irttOBK BXrsrBS,

NEWLY MINED GOALent o

ps him
er Complete Stock oY ttexâzoû îfots

Tapped and Finished, bom â to li.

In Elrat-Class Cofrdffibn,
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Bice Lewis & Son,
. Hardware and Iron Merchant», ToronW.

4.00 P.UL—For Qoderleh, Stratford and local 
points. Through oar to Palmerston 
via Guelpn to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wlarton.

6.25 p.m—Mixed—For pointa as far as Guelph.

ARRIVALS—-MAIN IJNB WK8T.
8.00 a.m.—Mixed—From Guelph and Interme-
.............PoriHuron^^wtàfte

12.32 p.UL—Mixed—From Iondon and Sarnia.
7.10 p.m.

iyi V »...
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

,aI^5Hn^SSPr'^l8bt
KOBEBT B. 1WOODIB,

chemistry, and in 
tod, hd became so rapidly ptd- 

It that the professor who taugh 
set was soon reduced to admit that 
eor knew more than he did. He then 

to Patiii, but coming out duly four- 
enth of the candidates for the Boole 
pjmale, he determined to prépare for it 
irill g another twelve month rather then 
[Sir so idw down <m the Bit. A twelve- 
Until later he passed fourth ont of 100 
■ndtdatee. and ao he joined the Boole 
ormaie, where, as also at the Sorbonne, 
i devoted himself with passion to thé 

dfS- iBhdy of chemistry. M. Dumas, whom he 
waa destined to succeed forty years later 
ft file Academie Française, waa then pros 
Bator of chemistry at the Sorbonne, and 
Louis Pasteur gradually perfected hlm- Et In the . knowledge Which has 
ifnôe been exercise^ for the benefit 

e |f the while human tàèè. This 6 
not the piece to narrate In detail the vari
ous discoveries which, heglbnlhg with his

gBfl&VSSatbllB
browning glory
eep was his devotion to his studies 
open the tnorning bf hfe marriage to 
, Marie Lanrent, daughter of the toe- 
f Sèràéburg university, Where hé had 

R»<fc . appointed .assistant professor of 
pheîhistréj he ha* to be fetched frbm bit 
lkhtirktofy, a feet Which Mme. Pâstoùr rc- 
Calls With an Indulgent smile tolling elo- 
id'éhtiÿ of the hSpploees Whtoh has at- 
teqfifcd.their married life. The only breaks 
in that happiness have been theparalytio at
tack which he was seized With in 1868, just 
after his great dttMrihhfitbf the cure of the 
ailkworm épidémie, and which has left a 
trace of lameness behind it, and the war of 

. 187&, wiiioh' w*» “bri» felt by M. Pàstenr,
' ^ Whése àé» did hie duty nobly.

R y zt that BUILDERS' MATERIAL I8T. W
I 8TOMH. ltHICK. «IIIUNT AND

HhWfiK 1*11*1$.

cement. Ian, prepared to sell at bottom price»,

8.10 a.m.— J.R. BAILEY & 00,LB •f Vital Imporlancc,
—It fi just as essential that the human

AWestern■ :
alt points w 5body should have pure bleed; as that a 

tree or plant shpnld hate éâp to Nourish 
and invigorate Its growth. Nearly all onr 
bodily :111a arise from unhealthy Mood. 
Burdock Blood Blttere purifiée this foun
tain of life, and regnlatoe all the vital 
organa to a healthy aotion. 246

IfiTistee. ». POTTINfiEl
Railway Office. Chief Superin 

Moncton, N.U.. November 131881
<s »tenlenLinto. .

CALL akd sea JUT & ,

CFODSiOHr

eUaBumsio, 
colt, Chicago

(runs daily).
165 p.m.—For Niagara FallB, BnflMo, New 

tprk. Boston and loeal atatlona b» 
tween Hamilton, and Isondon, and 
Branttoro,St,XfeoQMUt i
-Local stations between Toronto and

ART PHOTOGRAPH!
At BÔtTOlà PRTCÈS.

j, totnra,
IKE LEAOIHC UI0E8TIKER,

■'I’l

BE iisi urn®1
Catarrh.

—Catarrh, On aecotiht of Its prevalence In 
this Country, le attracthig a good

y

m. McConnellattention, more especially now when there ?e 
a probability bf « Visit from cholera, for where 
either le a mnoO-purnlent dlaoharge, eueh 
discharge forme a nidus very inviting to 
cholera germs, and very favorable for 
reproduction In a mote violent form, thus 
placing sufferers from catarth at a gréât 
disadvantage la the event of a cholera visita-

ST. :6.55 p.m.— 3T4? Yb’tlge Stmt.
TKLTPHONB 879.

Hamilton.
1L00 p.m.- Kxpres»—For London, Chatham, 

Detroit, Chicago and points west MÏLMAN 8e do., BABY CARRIAGES. 136 tM23 eir
8.26»™.-^^”^^^ Detroit 

fooVLtodoo, bt Crib-
L55 l^From

Ltik.m.^tLhomDn^ ^i^om

7.46 p.m-iSxpreB*—item Detroit, at Lotus, 

11.10 p.m.-Mixed—From Hamilton.

IMPORTER OFL&le NOTMÀN A FRASER. /

NORMAN’SleBofy

Catarrh la a eontagloua dleeaae. It is a 
muco-purulent discharge, sensed by the pres
ence of a vegetable. parasite In tlie lining 
membrane of the nose. These parasites re- 
produce themeelvee in great multitudes; agd

Z
burrowing In the vocal cords, ckhflng hoarse- 
nestt: usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending In , pulmonary eoh- 
etimptlpnnhd death. ,

te®gp§
nally failed to produce cure», ont mtoroeedfdo 
research has revealed the presence of the 
parasite, and now sufferers from this dtseaSS 
who appreciate the fact that it in by way of 
its secondary effects a most deadly ode, will 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment has been formulated, wiieroby the

khei THE «tries* LOT OFef hli Illustrious career, . •All Notman A Fraser's did negatives in stook, 
and orders filled from them at any time. Mfi-Wm M

Hands, 
ohions *1 
Omani

i

BABY CARRIAGESJ. FRASER BRYCE,
Photographic Art fituitr,

m KlAtl STREET Wfe8f

i, Low. 
6sritm 
rep hy* 
Wools,

fv

m xüE enm> 4 Queen St. East, Toronto.

This Belt Is the last împrore- 
metitand thefcekt yet developed 
Curative Appliance In tne world 
foir

INUtCESTIOR, tieW<miie nreill_ 
BHEWIATtSW, "«"™S 0E«IU". 

SROblDER 6**0$, tm>-

mem. ■."*«

and all dikeaime of men, and Is a

Liquors,BUNDAŸ TRAINS—Q, W. MV.
The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 

12.15 p.to„ and krrlving at Hamil-i^wiih^r&ssssB
■^gvKtoik ritAritK

Leave Toronto at 7.05, lfl.55a.in., and 2.00.4.2b. 
ti.m. , Hataming — Leave SCffifoo 
8S6andlL40 a.m.,and 235,6.2* n.m. 
calitog„.at Queen'* Wharf, I%rk. 

U Idle, High Park,, Humber and 
Humber Grove, both going and re-

Latesl

USED,
*6A( .4 PRICES LOW.

133PERKINS*
PHOTOS

1ft
sM- W HABBY A. COLLINS-ES i t>

^or^tTcUP'c^rrbtM
permanently cured In from Qhp , to three 
simple non icatlons. The interesting nampli- 

1s new treatmehtT fromlllhlfà Id nevif Fàkk 6». nil

.1.9O YPNGBS, STREET'-.Public Notice.
—All teatlmoniale In favor of Hallamore's 

ExOectorapt are from well known residents RtS Mr. a J. WUlcock, mspadiha 
avenue, says : “I have used Hàllamorëh

fftllB to c«r© me."

Lome *Midland Dlvtalett, 
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

iSedriSSy
ville. Haa 
termedial 

9.15 a.m.-7MUed—

iStifeSi
Coboconk

simple app Idàtlbns. 
let dehcriplive of this 
khlch we glean tlie above, id setit free te 
applicants on receipt of stamp by A, B. Dixcr 
& .Son. 803King street west, Toronto, Canada. 
—The Star 15

bd. EOFAt CANADIAN,Stan

îS«ï"“u*«5^i3i’“—**“•

STUDIO 293ŸÔHCE STREET

, Drillla, 
Xindgay, 
eterboro', 

pc. Madoo, Belle- 
npbcllf ord and In

ks and colds for thirteen 
be without it ït pevor B&agftpsegs

I i "M I 1 I ,t I.'. I ■ L ■ ■ i' -L ■ "W

hltb>r a trull 
0-Appi* 
y Trees,
M' 46 & 48 KING ST, EAST,

■ TORONTO.

edx
Mia.\ —There ti nothing iqual to Mother 

Grave»’ Worm JEitermlnator for destroy
ing worms. No article of its kind h*S 
given such satisfaction. •

Joyful Yews. ,
—It is certainly glad tidings to the peer 

invalid to be informed of a remedy that 
will give prompt and sure relief in case of 
painful suffering. Snob a remedy 14 Hae- 
yard’t Yellow Oil adapted for internal and 
external use in all ordinary aenee, pains, 
lameness aod soreness. It core» rheuma
tism, neuralgia, sore throat, croup and all 
inflammatory pains,

Wonim Who take the fell, 
proin the Arkansaw Traveler.

“There waa a very esd case in the police 
odtirf this motnlttg," fald a lawyer to hli 
wife. “A girl waa arrested for Stealing , à 
fine lace veil. The woman who owned the

feterboro* and Inter—The gteat demand for à pleasant, Safe 
en(T reliable antidote for all affcoiions of 
the throat and lange li fully met wlfhl n 
Bickle’a Anti-Ctinsumptive Syrdp. It I» k 
purely Vegetable Compound, and acta 
promptly and magically in subduing al 
Coughs, colds, bronohitie, ■ inflammation 
of the tongs, etc. It Is so palatable that a 
child will not refnee ft, and le pnt at a price 

Ist that will dot exclude the poor from ite 
benefits.

Unproved Model Washing 
Machines,

<Hiars,
•mi

intermediate riaüo^T^T

12.26p.m.—Express. . +. ...... .
5.06 c m.—Mixed—From PeterboTO.
9.20 p.m.—MaiL .

inaruu and lOMNwmi
KULWiM,

Trslns depart from and arrive at Cltty hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
station»

nnnni
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.

Co.,
ONLY $3.00.Whitby;. 2rOnt» f

Aèrent for CEO. GOULET’SIS P. PATERSON & SONCSLSBEITIB CHAMPAGNE ST KINO STREET BAST,
sge^tS roft TottONTQ.

^Ofÿlrosnowed a/v« Jag,
Electric Suspensory Appl 
relief and perroeaenteuroo^

of the 
t wltb 

for the speedyARTISTIC 1*H #TOG KAPHERS,
357 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

1 - Berrewlns* I’roui the Freach.
From the Critic. Feb. It.

W. 8. Gilbert Is an emnaing person by 
fende, nnd it la hie bounden duty to

In his
letter in regard to the £10 lent him from 
America he has laid himself open to a 
Sharp retort Aa a lawyer, Mr. Gilbert 
ought to know thet he who eeeke equity 
meat come with clash hands. Now, how 
min’an Englishman complain of American 
bùok pirates end play plratee as long ae the 
English laws allow àil Englishman 
fe steal American books and Ameri
can plays? It was only a little while ego 
to<t tlie right if free eteallng'froin French 

was legally withdrawn from 
English playwrights, end while this right 
o1 free stealing existed one of the English" 
playwrights Who took French plays and 
made them over to edit the British market 
was W. 8. Gilbert. It would be intorest- 

w whether he ever paid M. 
or the nié of “L’Elbanfotenr ” 

for the use of “Le Chapeau dd

tes SBMMBfiBttB, . dkpaktubes.
8.08 a.m.—Mail—For Gravehhnrst, Orillia, 

Meafotd,, Penetang. Barrie and In
termediate statldna 

Accommodation-For Qravenhurst 
MTie, CglUngwopd and Meaford.

and246 GRÉAM CHEESE,Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole
sale Brices.. , ...... vlopc mnl*e<1 free, br etkiressing .

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Hardiall, Eleh.
■7provide laughter for mankind. Il:<6 a,UL— 1

iTES, Messrs. Oleete & Go Ropeford Ohoese,
Gorgonzola Cheeie,

Gruyere Cheese, 
iromage De Brie,

Sap Sago,
Parson’s Stilten, 

Canadian Stilton,

v5.idp.m.—] u • i 1=-=4m

CHICAGO STOCK ™ YARD 
YACtlNE COMPANY.

Physiciens and- vrugeists Supplied «t
d. a» M fôfe^&nt.

AKRIV y.\ 138 ^

Hanse
10.10 a.m.-Kxp

1.50 p.m.—Acco 
Collini 
burst. iSS BREWERS And ÜÀL8TEÜIS, ,

TO=tO»TTO,

k

L veil csfhe to court, and, with heartlees- 
nifeg, . persisted In prosecuting the girl. 
The "judge, however, wonld not allow him
self to be Influenced, so he released the 
girl." “She did not prove that she w4s 
Innocent, did eh*?’ “Oh, no." “Then 
why did the judge release her !" “Well, 
he eaid that he hid no right to Interfère to 
religions matters." “Religious-matters ?" 
“Yes, he amid that the lasie of the land 
grant to every woman the right to taka 
the veil." The woman did not reply loi 
several minutes. Then she said : “I know 
a woman who married a fool. I’m the 
woman.'’

)g

EST, Cellini
SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
In wbod bottle: WétAhteÀ equal to tost _ „ _

BùKTONbranda^^^ Holland DiicnmbBr^
Warranted equal to GniiwSei' Dublin Stout. HOililld HSTFlBgi

SrZMlB gpiDieh Olives is Bulk,
M «ruhstk- LACEE fi tube’s EaM DrtMiBg,

$S&t& Sïcüfltaah, Lima Beans.

SsfeHrSHfS I. E. KINGSBURY;
GROCER AND IMPORTER, 

103 OBCUKO
TELEPHONE 67L 86

Will jemove about 25to to 13 gtog St. East

Hay FOB HOUSES IN CITY,
and conveyancing, call oa
■W*dCs±dtÀJ*fc ttAKT,

4» ARCADE. TORONTO.____1*

drametieta
i

WlLL.OUR6.OR 1EUKVS.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZ?«NESS» - 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY:
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING successfully treated and ouree gunrsateed.m i I-

1 OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF ,, .

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

HAMS & BUEAKf AST BA06N
OurOtiods fee M1M. Soear Cured nnd PnU 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAU
confidentially, and pemblilet» eont free when 
stamp, «naloeed. The Ur#’s Ofllce is so arranged

personal ,aupervision. Entrance to OfHoe 
through dr*g store, 181 Kfee street west, 
Toronto. ... ..^V. ........... ,,

Dr. 6
to 9

•» and “Le Réveillon." _Jt would be intor-

—Holloway’s Corn Core Is the medicine 
to remeve all Mode of oofne end warte,- and 
only costs the small sum of twenty-five 
cents. __

lngIT,
ipeny.

cx
SALTRHEU
HEARTBURN,

K&,iwwtw
'< HLBUBN * CA. Proprietors, Toronto.

a
eating, too, to know what MM. Dennerÿ, 
Itiglbhe, Metihae, and Halevy wonld think 
oTStT Gilbert’s letter If they should hap-

discover.
James Park & Son,

fit Lawrence Market anjyft&ingBt west,.

583 t ♦ST.' A Ward ef Bxplanailao.
—The liver secretes bile to mçvè the 

bewela; the kidney» secrete urine, to oarry 
off nrio Sold, which would poison the 
Hood, the stomach reoretee gastric juice to 
digest or dissolve the food, etc. Burdock 
Blood Bitters acts upon throe organ, and 
purifies the Meed by deaasing » the 
eWrottoeâ «! tke syatetit ^

.»i
pen td sse It

t mr is#aht8WU* JMkn A life HnlIlJîiH f
__________________________ . 14 VI OTQEtX Jk ST.,

BILLIARdB l’ ■£%£
_____  . aSl^jSS sss^i’S’.es

mx. riF"6*

it *«ii iiÉé à charm.

BfinistËéîl:-AJiI. George Eyans. 449 Queen street 
West testifies to the efficacy of "HaIlain,ore*e 
Ki*«ctoraIit” ae follows : "It la undodbtedl/ 
f5>«nerldr to sfi other advertised remedies JOHN SIMi*re* DISPENSING CHEMIST,

JPL UMB Eli, CORNER CARLTON AND SLEEKER.

la. 21 IbiittoBS Street last
Comer VlototU street 613

lowest price*. >
246
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mpny cough medicine* in 
it is sometimes difficult

■ rJflion Sfi so 
the market, that
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HCHAMPIOIS OF 0BT1BI0.
Myere uya i 1 mû lorry to be forced 

out of the make, but I am determined to 
hare another go at George at all hazards. 
Mr. George waa also amioui to race me 
and we readily oame to an agreement He 
arrived from Cohoee and I met him and 
talked the matter over. We will run for 
•MOO a aide. There will be three rases. 
One will be fct 1000 yards, a second at 
1180 yards and the third at three-quarters 
of a mile. Mr. Frank J. Kilpatrick, of 
the New York Athletic olnb, represents 
Mr. George, and Mr. G. M. L Sachs re
presents me. We will run in Med lion 
Square Garden late In April or early in 
May. The date Is put so far off so that we 
may hare time to train. «

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

IMPORTANT TO 
BUYERS OF FURSwwifc^rwaimsi :

■alary or i WAUten ai|4 Cfeempcs.
The publl*ohool b^ard last night eon- 

sldered the arise to be paid for the onr. 
rent year, 
prooeedini
Into commîtes of the whole on the finance 
report, will Trustee Kent In the ohalr. 
There wai 
lady teach 
esta, and s 
ladles m

o. q, Bbstfasd. FOYi- ,,-Manaffer, 
Matinee and To-morrow 

3 performances of 
S Great Company, in 

THE DEVIL'S AUCTION.
°* C" a^ B“ 

Next week—Thu Romany Ryb.

**■ 8RCURR TUX OBAND
tahkard.

To-night, To-morrow

He;EKJnan MeMnrrloh opened 
which the beard went

T ,u
Myere Agrees te Ben «eerge Three____

•o BeeMe the redestrlnn «haeanha- 
snip—Deg

Toronto has carried off the tankard of 
the Ontario branch of the Royal Canadian 
Curling olub, and will hold It for the 
ing year. Yesterday afternoon the Gran
ites suoeeeded In defeating the last team 
that opposed them, and captured the oup 
after It had been several years away from 
the city. They are to be congratulated. __

The scene of the lut round was the S?1.!»
naUr1nwi.ee T .. , 0YR4CUSE, N.Y.. Feb. 18.—The executive
veieaomen rink. In the morning the eommitteelof the New York state basebeU 
Granites defeated Thameevflle by 16 .hot. league met here today In private session. 
andGnelphdldllkewlseforBrightby7shots. BnflUo wssadmitted to membership and the 
In the afternoon over 100 enthuelaetio and ;®Pu<”tlon o' Troy was rejected. A strong 
wIMIw . , , , delegation from Hamilton and Toronto wasy excited curlers, their number being present to present the claims of the Canadian 
composed in good pert of Granite mem»' clulje for formation Into the International
t----- —».---------- j .. ... . association. The BnBhlo and Rochester rep-oere, witnessed the decisive game. After reeentativos were very strongly in favor of 
•ome two and n half honrn* play the *he International idea, but the into- 
Granltee cam, ont» shot, ahead, Th. & & “oM’on.1Bn‘%T 
play was remarkably close, ae the eooree decided that If Toronto and Hamilton
show It was on*A »n,nnn  ii guarantee the visiting club $100 on eachhavT" - M TV- *°?d -cnrll°g» “d W0”ld B»me played they would be admitted. This 
nave been better had the loo been lee. «solution wss promptly negatived by the 
heavy. After the game the Granite Canadian representatives who wanted to join 
friends went wild Their m.e k.d *bf association on terms of equality with thea hin vintero t- alf..., ' h*d «her members, giving and taking equal gnar-
a big victory In defeating euooeeelvely the antes*. The email state cities more remote 
Soar boro Heathers, the Soarboro Maple from the Canadian border would not accept 
Leafs, the Caledonians, Lis towel, Thames- thaeeterms.and the applications of TorUateapd 
ville and Gnelnh •• a-swwei, anames Hamilton were rejected. The result has boon 

na- .° ."***? a disappointment to Buffalo and Roeheeter.
ine crowd adjourned to the olub rooms and these clubs threaten to seoure the aeces- 

np-atalra where J. & Russell, secretary of “l”" of Syracuse, andby taking up the Troy 
the brenoh. In an amn-onrinte .n««nh ?}*]*■ ,wh'oh w“ refused admission to the 
nresentad th. t.nV..a ? i, ÏP , • league to-day, form an Independent In-
presented the tankard to Walter Taylor, ternatlonal association. This matter la being 
president of the Granite olnb. Mr. Taylor discussed this evening, 
replied In fitting terms. The varions olnbe 
competing in the last round were toasted 
and representatives «poke for them, while 
the entbusiMtlo Granite friends In the 
background were working np more enthu
siasm.

A handsome garnet satin and geld ban
ner accompanied the tankard as a perma
nent trophy. Henry MleMe, Fergus, 
president of the branch, will present a 
gold medal to the victors, and J. D.
Flayell, Lindsay, vioe-preaident, a silver 
medal to Guelph.

As stated above, the tankard has been 
nway from Toronto for several years. Slnoe 
its presentation by the branch it hae been 
won in the following order : 1876, Bem- 
llton Thistle; 1876, Toronto; 1877,
Toronto ; 1878, Hamilton Thistle ; 1879,
Bowman ville ; 1880, Port Hope; 1881,
Hamilton Thiatle ; 1882, Toronto Gale- 
doniaa; 1883, Brampton; 1884, St Mary's;
1886, Orillia ; 1886, Granites.

or» I
Before opening onr Spring Goods, we want to effect I 

complete clearance of all our Ladles’ and Gents’ FURS. 
Onr stock Is still well as«orte<l In Seal and other fine Fni* 
Mantles, Gents’ Fnr Coats, Robes, &c„> &c. We direct spe
cial notice to a lot of very fine Astrnchan Mantles, just fin
ished, which will be sold at $35 each. 1 hose Mantles could 
not be sold wholesale less t han $35. Also Gents’ Persian 
Lamb Coats from $75 to $135; Coon Coats, $35; Black Dog 
Coats, $35; Grey Goat Holies, $6.50; Black, $10. The 
prices just now are lower than the goods can be made for, 
but we want all sold this month before Spring Oats arrive*

3at tom Ural.
M sila deputation of twenty-five 

i present to watch their Inter- 
» a number of master.,, The 
x>»ed $365 ae the ealary 
re The finance committee 

figure at $300. After 
leal of talk the whole 
ladles' salaries was referred

1;•*D ST. tX)*<ifcK*14T«*e*LCet!BCW.ni tiihtiir !

HORATIO. LORD NELSON,
Intiie Lecture Room of the Church on this 
SJ4a7,®T*°iug, the 19th Inst. Lecture to 
begin at 8 o clock. A rare treat for thoee who 
may hear it. Single ticket 16c, double ticket 25c.

mi ,evo
*for V*

Vl%JL sm
placed 
a great 
quehtlen
back for )frther oonslderatlon. The eala 
arleo< of 
allowed 
Drill Im 
ereaaed 1 
the Urn 
•nob loi 
taking pi 
June, 1

w

% slotsrrp*B COTTat-E BBBKTIWe.

TEMPERANCE HALL- TEMPERANCE ST.

Addressee To-NI 
of the Metro

Baiters, care takers, eto,, were 
I pass the lame as last year, 
notor Thompson'• pay was In- 
1900. Permission was greeted 
,1 Festival association to train 
>1 children as are capable of 
In the concert to be held next 

i. Bell, of Borden, street sohooi, 
! one year's .leave of abeenee, 
oik, <ff Dnfferln street school, 

until thtoSummer vacation. Miss Blaok, 
of Victoria street sohooi, was transferred 
to a hither olass In Givens street 
sohooi IpS Misa Dickinson, of Givens 
street’wool, was given charge of 
a higher class In Victoria street 
sohooi. Miss L. Graham was appointed 
teeohetlt Borden street sohooi, and Miss 
C. BmSty in Dewson street school. The 

" wet into oommittee of the whole to 
of the oommittee on 
The oommittee^was 

hall on Bose avenue 
from A. M. Watte at the rate of Sip per 

tig fcr the pdrpoee of providing tem
porary accommodation for thoee children 

“t been unable to obtain admission 
■venue school. They were also 

id to rent the Sabbath-oohool 
St. Stephen’s ohnroh for the pur- 

pose fif giving temporary relief to the 
oveMglwdlnq of Borden and Bathurst 
street schools. It being 11 o’clock, the 
committee rose, nod the farther oonsldera
tlon of the report wns adjourned until 
next meeting.

Chairman MoMurrieh thee presented 
Ex-f|pinuaa Roden with an Illuminated 
addeep placing on record the board's 
appoEMstioe of Mr. Roden’s eervioes. The 
workmanship on the addresa was very 
fine, and It" was encased In a rich gilt 
frame, E. P. thanked the members In n 
few well-chosen words.

/] A

gbt by Rev. E. A. Stafford, 
poll tan. Rev. H. P. Hobson, 
James' Cathedral.

/ The leunlt
ML

W.&D.DINEEN8 O’CLOCK-ALL WELCOME. Mro heure

rornis

EVERYBODY IS COING TO
WALKER’S

was
and

CONCKKTAI f
n. of-
flnally
would

Corner King and Yonge Streets.
PAVILION MÜ8IO TTAT.T.,

MONDAY, FEB. 22.

JULIETTE CORDKN, 

i Prims Donna at
HER MAJESTY'S OPERA COMPANY.

Reserved Seats, >l, 50c. and 25o.

Plan Now Open at Nordhelmer'a.
JJSHUU MATCH.

IN THE COURTNEY ROWING MACHINE 

• AT THE PRINCESS RINK,

Corner Ontario and Duchess streets.

___ LXOALCAJtiJ
À r™UR W. MORPHY-BARRISTER- 

VTL- Room 9, Commercial buildings, 67 Yonge

RXAL BSTATB, _______

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
No. 87 York St., Next Door to 

-'l.j Jtossin, Douse,
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

can get them an their awn terms
sû&aiZ!S‘°j,&tta-£Xl
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced pricès on easy puyments

street

vestment lowest rates- Star life offices, 31 
Wellington street east Toronto, (preinleei 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Amur-

heard

authorised to rent a

ne ce company. efPer Sate.
"piARM FOR SALK—90 ACRES CLEARERi f^ANNIFFA CANN1FF, BARRISTERS

jivxSitit Oiïiiîipr  ̂"^‘r^C6?1' loionl2' advi
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. T7IOR SALE-TIMBER LIMIT. HOP 

red acres land.

fro*NOTE THE ADDRESS—

107! QUEEN STREET WEST.whoThe World’» correspondent at Syracuse tele
graphs that the announcement that the New 
York state league haa definitely resolved to 
reject Toronto and Hamilton is premature. 
He thinks that the hundred dollar guarantee 
propoettton waa preposterous, and wants to 
know what town In the whole world would 
give twenty let alone a hundred dollars to see 
aneh a village as Binghamton play baseball 
He says that the matter haa not yet been dis
posed of, and that if the worst comes to the 
worst there la still a chance that Buffalo, 
Rochester, Troy and Syracuse will form into 
line with Toronto. Hamilton and London, 
maklng^taevenolnb leagu^with tour In New

toward mbkk-barristeh, soleHd CITOR, etc., 65 King at, K, Term, to. V 
T7IULLKRTON & COOK, BARRISTERS, 
JL1 eto. Money to lend. 18 King street 
east

at TTIOtt SALK-DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
J? good reasons given for selling. 
"PARTNER WANTED—ÏN~MANUFAd* 
JT TURING business. About seven hundred 
dollars required.
API ON VK~YANCING DEEDS, MOOT. 
Vy GAGES, agreements, etc ; fees only >11
WT ANTE D—DINING-ROOM GIRLS, 

V V general servants ; also men and boys.
mo RENT-BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOliS, 
JL 7 acres at land, good orchard, large sne 

small fruit. West Toronto Junction.

:

■ 6mat
ü*Sî®OjÿB btbrhottpkrs. 

DIVER tc ’ecu ELECTRO AND 
Stereo typers. Office and foundry, u 

.. Toronto. All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and urioas nn. surpassed In "anada/ Eathnates roMtod 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

■+

Es The
Mr.I-AORDON & SAMPSON—BARRISTERS 

■1 and Solicitors, British America Assur
ance Buildings, 28 Scott street, Toronto. W. 
H. Lockhart Gordon, Alexander Samp
son.

Mr. Mcredll
] Winsf^e^aisM ^'THURSDAY; Fit?
toteTM^uthÏÏdiOttf' “d 8“ardar M“

Admission. 25 ot>; Children IScta. Skates free. :

Q*S*K JUMIUADI CARRIVAL,

PRINCESS RINK,

T the

T1"US& macmahon. q. c.. barris-
XX TER, etc., 10 King stretit west. 135.

* QODKRKY. BARRÏ9TER8 
JI Bolicitors, fce. Money to loan. Offices 
—Next Post Office, 30 Adelaide SL East, To- 
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

__________ _ lost onzro unt>. —
f^8lC^TT:ÏÏË^5S>Ûto~5F^ÔNGÉ

5te2^»r:or78FroBt'

I860 per
M°ehEaïtlL° REAL ESTATE|

I
right

thinkToros le Do* Sports Motes.
The annual races of the Toronto Dog Sport* 

olub were held yesterday on the Jarvis street 
grounds. There was a large entry, but only a 
fair attendance. However, everything went off 
moat satisfactorily, the sport proving moot en
joyable. The first race for greyhounds was won
ÿ&^âSâ^w^foMd-
Or third. The second race, for setters, was 
captured by H. Kerstemsn'a Rudder, Mr. 
Gibsons nameless one being second and 
Whipper-In White’s Sport third. The third 
event, for terri«8, was won by J. W, Smith’s
imfet^nMi,llSfi,/uay h®1™*, 8600,111 and J.

I‘l1- a spaniel race was won 
by J. Duck's Enno, with O. L. Hicks’ Joshua 
second and J. Hatch’s Diver third. J, W.
„ ,, .,,e™ vpn the m'seellaneoue race, with f 
B. Hobart e Roger second, and closed the 1 
program. ■■■■i

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.. for the” • §No. 87 York Street, next door south Rossis 
House. 216

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS
STJRVBYORS. to O

gWSMUSŒRSSK
Œ?LT»a ,ta *• "J’’

hoerd el 
i was , also 
$ Mowat said

fuUy oonslde 
jslegaUy eetiti

.what had be 
MIL which h

'°“‘rion fitJ and farm property. R. K. Kings-
FoRp, G, H. C, Brooke, George Green.
|Z ERIt. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & 
.IV Paterson-Barrlsters, Solicitors. Notar
ies. etc,, eto.. Masonic hail, Toronto street 
Toronto,

Wm. Macdonald.
John A. Paterson.

I AWRENCE, MILLIGAN fc MoAN |j DREW. Barristers, Solicitor Conv^ 
sneers, eto. Building and Loan Cham bare 
15 Toronto street, Toronto
MI,TERS1RnSjH<L“i?QTON,

iuSiioUd,^A money to loan. 
Boom 8, Milllohemp s Buildings, 31 Adelaide 

Kaet, lor on to- Alex. Mills, J.

The Meal Estate Ontteeh.
E 8. Mara, the well-known teal estate 

man, has got ont n spring elroular. He 
says : Real estate during the past year 
bas beet} active. Values have Increased, 
especially In middle class dwelling houses 
and sWII situated building lots. There 
has been considerable rational speculation 
in the investment of large euros of private 

hitherto yielding only a dominai 
In outlying city and suburban 

vacant land, thereby showing Increased 
confidence in our olty’i future 
prosperity. There hae been a large 
Increase In enr population, as this year's 
olty directory shows : and taking the rate 
of Increase for the past three years, we are 
safe In saying, that In about seven years 
hence onr population will be close on two 
hundred thousand. With all its draw
backs, the ownership ef lend to the surest 
of all investments. The coming spring 
will see a large house construction In the 
northwest and other districts ef Toronto, 
and we are oonvinoed beyond a doubt that 

far better elasa of medium dwelling 
houses are being pul in our Hands for sale 
than hitherto.

Wkdnkbdat, Feb. 24th.

QTEWART $ McMURRAY. BUSINESS 
K7 transfer agents. Bay and sell stock o* 
commission, partnerships negotiated 
and business accounts collected 
munlcations confidential». Office,

Cl TEW ART & McMURRAY, HAVE MIL^ 
LlN Kit Y store, established 9 years by 

present proprietor; owner retiring from busv 
ness; profits will phy investment in one yeaiv
yi'EWART & McMURRAY HAVE STA- 

ÏIONKÊY and fancy goods business; 
splendid dwelling of Brooms; io.w rent; stock 
at valuation; central.

Admission 25 eta.
od, rents 
All cow* 
106 KingMUS1N CONCERT.Thie Granites Bent Whitby.

The Whitby olub eent four rinke So 
Toronto yesterday. 18th, to tackle the 
Granites on the lee ef the latter. Their 
oontraet proved too heavy for them by 
eight shots, the Granites winning by 76 to 
67. The rinks were ns follows :

Whitby.

613

MUSICAL
< llUffaM t

fs8'1‘‘esalar-^JThé diflor

W PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND
dlJer-Æo
?,U^Raîîf,ot Toronto- llïïtofnmtoh^
a speriaïtÿ* eTenl<“< Wtton. Tuning

Only Engagement—Monday Week. 4K" ,ÇKklt- <b °»
Wil Davidson, :

®vlde Siasi*. violin virtuoso; Mine 
Ewan, Prima donna, soprano; Mr. Denman, 
pianist”11 Gwtowsm, the 16-year-old Russian

«5,ee?rTed^fBtil 50e'7So and Subscribers
îrittaa, ^,tsao^ian°wiieroomi

lie
Granite.

£&tS55KSS6
t>!

u cation■ ■ hamxiaom Licmrrsts.

iMcgftoTsSSL ^ hou3a’ IMden00’

Ceneral Sutra
. TTie Montreal Golf club gave a very brilliant 
ball at the Windsor Wednesday evening.

Secretary Young of the National Baseball 
league has promulgated the contracts of the 
Canadien league. '

The Londona have signed Jot W. Knight 
their old-time pitcher, who was wanted by 
several clubs.

A baseball league Is talked of to take In 
Pereolit strathroy, Sarnia, Parkhlll, Watford 
ana Hu Mary s.

D i'KWAItT 8t McMURRAY HAVE AX 
elegant chance In pork and provielw 

business.
B. Ray, skip.............*2
J. Tweedle. eldp.... 19

2.' d<
f ' Jmry deperti 

; I ment of a 
I beeaabeor

stress i 
Heiouinoton. SJg^iYutchenri^^Jltore^fnvfnS

feed and other stores for sale. 106 King weet^^
21667 75

OR

street- Toronto-Canadai
W. G, Murdoch,

UEROF lGBMyers and George.
L. K. Myers haa become a professional.

The yonng American rnnnerj who, as an 
amateur, defeated the fastest foot-racers,
who hae run nil distances between 250 -a,..- ...
yards and n half mile in faster time than boats were^lnglroimd^ff1everv7d?rection. 
any other man In the world,- has left th. ïLj&SZ 6
amateur ranks and will hereafter race for Kemp’s Oriole will take place on Saturday/ 
money stakes. No other athlete compere. challenge cup given by George H.
with Myers In number of prizes won. î? Î3,?S.ot ,or.°/ teams of the Toronto
HI. trophies are numbered by the hnndred, Carltomon MoXy^exlîhXms Mng^l 
and his record of winning thirty champion- talned respectively by Jeff Worden and WuT 
ship rooes in America and England has MeDowell. Busses leave the Briggs house at 
never been approached. In America he to , ..

Pride of ’he are interreted in
athletic sports, and abroad he was so arranged: September 1-3, vs.NewYOrk- 
regarded that English athletes bestowed on September 7-9, vs. Toronto; September 11-n' 
him the title of “the American phenom- ^ntomter6'7* vLIî0,tîn: 
enon.’’ In hh 8 yeare’ experienoe Myer,
met bnt two \ffao who proved superior to New York, and October 1-8, vs. Philadelphia, 
him. One was Brooks, the Yale oollege , In Portland, Mei, they say : “ One of the 

.athlete, and W. G. George, England’s SSSinJ.lub ,m“»8ers has offered >500for 
champion dtot.no. runner. But his de- ^onnt ot hto^nd'^Si "tLjSS”* 0I1 
tsats by them were due, hb friends eon- pitcher, He is eald to be a confing mmt" 
tend, to temporary loss of speed and Yon might hardly recognize In this jewel theS5MS£.eT3BS5s £S^?a5Sg£3E
can defeat both when he is well. He was Uton Times. ““
most anxious to meet George again, and he 
determined to do so even at the cost of 
joining the professional ranks into which 
George had preceded him. He explains 
hb action in the following letter :
TotUmUarot^Jïïiï0™' ^ *

deposited $250 forfeit I have notified him of 
thie action, and will meet him at the office of 
the Spirit. Thursday, Feb. 18, at 10 a.m., to 
sign articles and make arrangements for the
races.

To my many true friends among 
amateur athletes L wish to say a fe 
explanation. I am naturally unwilling to 
leave the amateur world, in which I have won 
so many honors, made so many new reoordfi 
and enjoyed so many pleasant associations; 
and! am still more loath to sever my conneo- 
Lion with the Manhattan athletic club, whose 
cherry diamond I have been so proud So wear 
for seven years, and whose members had 
counted on my assistance in future defence of 
the Inter-Club amateurohamplonshlp. won by 
them for six successive years, and which 
they do not propose to yield without a manly 
struggle.

jereasel
I public 

■ wlnolal 
Q1750; 
There 
of mise

!-/- ' "

CushionsToronto street, i 
t£9 Jarvis street.

aasasaggsga
G. E. Millar.

MAaH5£& SrvCIiPNfLU- MERRITT 
Rarrlstere solicitors.

to»f$-«dî5i T^rS,e,eiCl0nfUB"l,d"

Next doorto Rice Lewie 8c Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Mean ay, F. 1>. Bauwiok, a, Ç, Maodowell. 
T>sAj>l MAD Sc KNIGHT, BÂRRI8-
tX TBItS, solicitors, otc., 75 king street
MEt&M Reiu' 9-°- *

tSmJSTtSsjsr w- ^
S SoHritors*6^^A^elRld^streét^ït

FeEnNKLrSney “ l0eD- a T’ 

Y^flLLIAM M. HAT.T. "-----------------

. / ! amenât of 
leivtl govern 

Mr. Glheoi_______ BVSINXSS CARDS.

Maaaeerf “rl0tl7 confld6nU'‘'- 

PI ACCOUNTANT, COL-
stteêt ^raSe°K‘bookepoetedl R00™ 40 Vonge

ES»””'

fid^eamlwrtee
Uwne mda t

CO TO 482

T. F. CHUNGS & GONative Wines.
—Concord Grape and Catawba, the finest 

native wines in the Dominion. Guaranteed 
made exclusively from the pure juioe of 
the grape. Price $2 per gallon, $6.60 per 
doen and 50o. ter bottle at Mara A Co,’», 
grocers and wine merchants, 280 Queen 
street west, near Beverley street. Tele
phone 713.

M

34J) Yonge Street. ALTKlt

__________ DMNTAL CARDS

aâSSp$â®8|
-I W. BI,UOT-DENl’IST-tS AND Ü 

• ^mg west. New mode celluloid, gold

4L TMOTTKM. "1-

DENTAL BURG EON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFIOEl 

Over Molsona Bank.
CONNER OF KING AND BAT STREETS

fijohmond Street Seat (ooraer of’ Vto&toV). 
SB «-open on Wedaeeday, Nov, 4th, and

wiu'be^made to^over exnenw* 8maU ^

I sebetltnted :

- __, sum of Mu.is 
I and a like e 

Berporalad « 
1 any town a 
| works.'

•3*. Haxtei 
municipal 
cipallttoe I

BUSItRSS CECA t CBS.

of proepeetive large profitable returas. No 
notice will be taken of applications from 
othersthMiprincipals ready to bo to work at 

Address “Mayflower,* this office.

x
TP Ikr-?,Ç'f,SAiî 6 00- manufao-
Itu.* 85-1r^cn‘‘era «t all kinds of
v .„*?d ?apg- Wholeeale end retell. 110 
York street, near King street.

eis-eisSsar"1

The Languages ef «Re World.
The prinoipal commercial languages of 

the world are ; English, spoken by 100,- 
000,000 people; Russia, by 60,000,000; 
German, by 50,000,000; Spanish, by 60,- 
000,000; Freneh, by 40,000,000, and Ital- 
Ian, by 28,000,00a

>

t

street Weat,__________

S Es3
y tel ease n

30 King street east.
W*TM«k MacMUROhY, BÀRRIS-&Sa?BtS*ns35 , end thus ma

111%:
lv second time 
S Insurance c

Eggaofall kinds for sale. 319 Yonge sti-eedT" 
JOHN EL MITCHELL

—R. J. Licence 8c Co.H. L. Green’s boarding house stilLbears 
« indisputable titie of the best and Largest 
in the city, and When contemplated «ltora- 
tiona are complete will be the Orgeat and

^ *Z2î Per week’ wh“h he is 
enabled to do through large contracts for pro- 
visions which he has made at greatly reduced
pricee. The bill of fare will bees heretofore—
on?°t v»1? great cloiee. This rédaction will

thus enabling those that only take a few 
meals in the city to get a good substantial 
meal at a lower price than a flimsy lunch at 
anv of our coffee houses or 25c. dinner houses. 
All wonder how the meals at this famous house 
2“ RP the price, and all quiet
men admit for solid comforts—warm sleeping 
apartments, capacious sitting rooms, and in
todwraTd,0it‘imMlemto Cfln°d 

answerhow it is done. Remember the address
hcp^Itwe«cn^MC.ndni5en?wir04br?!noa8

and will eoonhave another added to It Good 
management (rood living, low pricee, solid 

are what we give and accept and 
for the past two years has been-An entire 
enccees. Try this house. First olass dinners 
four courses—6 _d Inner» 90c, 20 tlokete, all 
"Ie?!®- W-6®- A full week's ticket from the let
thiMndïh*2!2?- ,t!' ”5W ®e™he« between 
this and the latof March will be allowed the 
reduction In price at Green’s, 106 Shiiter

eence 8t Co., wholesale and retail 
loture frames, mats, room mould- 

_ _ a new estab-
e south east corner of Bay ani 

Adelaide streets, and are now ‘

wood bn or a rnns.
B. WEBB. ENGRAVER ON WOOD. 
23 Adelaide street «ut, Toronto, 

mpt attention to all orders, and work 
guaranteed sadsfaotory._______________
T B- MoDERMOTT — DESIGNER AND 
tf • artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 

Adeiaida

dealers in picture frames, mats, 
ings, &c., «a, have opened oat 
lishment at the south east corne

theâ f

Ftoi
_______________ JPATBMT8.
PA7”NT8 PROCURKDljnSAHADAto supply all comers. The firm ’mak^a 

specialty of the above articles, and are second 
to none m regard to quality, price. &c. x

"f hurting ülî

9 pauy. .
663yASSIGNEE IN TRUST,

"t "“lithe 
different

financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.Take Teer Fresrrlptlea* There,
—An accident or mistake cannot by any 

means occur at Lemaltre’a pharmacy, *56 
Queen street west, opposite the fire hall, tor the 
reason that the dispensing department to Al
ways nnder competent supervision and a 
etrfet system is employed under which the 
occurrence of theleast error lean impossibility. 
No connection with any other drug store m 
this city.

___________ W3J HOI AU ______
A T 6 PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED~ON turns n

T'h™“Room 1<X Commercial Buildings, 65 and*67 
______________ Yonge street 135f ■■■Mlnseri 

; one que.tl.-ii 
the diffèresALft?d.Kto tiff ïï'Ll<îtoj?%Sg

L^rik^°lal A8ent’ KUn*-,urwt. corner
American 

w xyords of S/ïSjSM&jSSfcMtisS
an” elevated* railway'mf
»£ldY&.M

&2T5J
theeuUertJ 

The folio
15s

■™ " ggffayarijâiegsrto.

Sgaasaseaja-a*
>100U0HT R»ifv^7TIiE psterbor. 
nXJfï avSi, ♦ t Estate Investment Com-
Ï55» wÜ?'îorontoRED J" STBW"l"RT-10 k™8

-i
PAINLESS DENTISTRY.—A. 8. Smith, the hat manufacturer, has 

received the style of silk hat for spring both 
In American and English, In which he Is pre
pared to fill orders either In the essy fitting 
wire brim or the regular solid brim. Ask 
your hatter tor the wire brim hat In beet 
quality.

SfÆ
Weed I"

ROTBIA AMD R mSXA VRAMBS. 
^ BIMW BBOVaC telle

rpROY LAUNDRY—26 AND 28 MELINDAâÿBæisBÎS
Newly manutoôtured and shelf-weni geode a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Xmmott 
Howd, proprietor.

B,i,Sdÿ.'L.wï'KSfS4--t -•

«aedx.
WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL,

COLBORNB STREET.

hae opened a FREE REGISTER tor parties 
retiring dogs and for those having dogs for

J^MITABSIA HOTEL, ■

ITV d=re%.»rr5?t ■treet west, Toronto PROPBBT1BS ROR 8ALB.
ble hotel hae been rematiy ÜîttiMnp'lnV F°TACHBD-bIîck

walk from Union depot Terras, >1 per day! B^yis, 419 Qaeeq west ___________
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. QPAOIOUe BRICK VILLA RESIDENCE_
£5eledWlth 1)681 Quality wines, Uquore

14 rooms, 8 pantries, larder, 8 closets, bath and 
w.c., gas, city and soft water, back and front 
lawns, garden, etOL; lot 100x180feet to private 
lane, 17 feet wide ; one-third down, balance 

W. J. Fenton tc Co., 60 Ade-

—'Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
In every case. , Showing I 

, polities toxtfAto”t *'e 0tthf aret*1110 strong argumenta.

ing to offer me. I have Won prizes and honors 
enough to satiate any man’s ambition. I hold 
the world’s best amateur reoorde at nil dis
tances from 260 yards to 1000 yards; within 
those limits no amateur will now oppoee me 
except In a handicap, and I am tired of giving 
starts so long that I cannot win unless I heat 
all former records.

Gaorge openly defies America to produce an 
opponent for him, and every one would be 
sorry to see so plucky a challenge remain 
unaccepted. Moreover, I have a special 
ySâ P?1101161 motive in this matter. In 
1882 I ran a series of races with 
George, and after each of ne had scored one - 
victory, sickness prevented me from doing » 
myself justice In the final and deciding contest * 
Subsequently I went to England, but failed in 6 
my attempt to arrange a second series of races 
with George. He has now ceased to be an 
amateur, and I have determined to follow him 
into the professional ranks in search of the 
races I have so long coveted.

During the pest three years several persona 
have expended much time, money, industry 
and Ingenuity in luvqetigating my amateur 
standing. This occupation is now gone, but 
I trust they may be able to find more honor
able, U not more congenial, em£l<^mjut.

These who witnessed the raoee run by 
Myers and George In November, 1352, 
will be P'ea^jd to knew that they will have 
another opportunity of witnessing a meet
ing between them. When they met before 
they ran half a mile, one mile and three- 
quarters of a mile. The first contest waa 
atSSO yards on Nov. 4, 1882. and Myere 
won easily in 1m. 66 3 5a.; the eeeond, at a 
mile, took place Nov. 11, and Goorge won 
In 4m. 21 2-6e. ; the third and deriding 
event waa at three-quarters of a mile and 
George won In 3m. 10}». The raoe waa 
mn on Thanksgiving day. It was origin
ally set for Nov. 18, bnt Myers wss fll And 
paid forfeit, having "to go south for 
hie health. When he returned niter ten

218THE DORIC CONVERSAZIONE. Me.•v ofthe trial.bow»
Artificial teeth lifelike In appearance anA

Ç&ÆKStSSSsSS3 
sjsi ,2S,s,.es-"“d—

M- S’- bSHVII, naallitZM
corner Queen and Berkeley Ste. Telephone 
E, llour* at residence,corner Gerrara endi 

Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after SpfmT 
----------------------- 136-24fiwn

TRANK E. CRYSLEK.

Owing to the printer’a error in advertising 
the above Ball on the 19th, orders left me

ES5M5S52:
also Violets. Carnations, Lilly of the Valley 
and Forget-me not.

JAMES PA PB, the Florist,
_______ 78 Yonge St. Telephone 146L 135

M°l<mprov2lL^l'ty A0r ® tom Cpropere? 

Y^Hrtre*t110RPBlr, Flnano,al AgenRy 

M ONEY TO IjOAN—ON MORTGAGE—
aassjesasa»

S*.

;
- Jb

Mr.
teerubberx JBnhbrr I-egglnge and the Me*.

Prom the Son Francisco Report.
The men, I hear, don’t approve of femi- 

nine rubber leggings. They say it breaks 
fellow all up to Walt on the crossing for 
pretty woman to paw him and then be 

rewarded by a black rubber leg. It to a 
shame that the fair ones should think

who never glaaoes at a whole store of hesj. day. 17th February, Martha Webb, relict of 
ery will gaze with absorbing interest on thé late George Ford, in her 80th veir. 
one pair of fancy stcokings plumnlv filled Funeral will take place from the above

b.1'ïro.îSg^ hed<5a””»““2

to and int-1
lag
Ecame:

SçtodtoTï
5SLÎÏ

Mr. Dur

, DBA THS.
MADDEN-On February 18, at hie resi

dence, 86 Seaton street, of congestion of the

FuneraJ on Sunday at ISO p.m. Belfast and 
Lurgaa, Ireland, papers please copy. fifl

HOTEL,
M0^T,Jo; LKND ON mortgage
i-VA eecuilty, large or small sums* lowAut

j
to416 YONGE STREET,t on mortgagee , 

laide street east By of in
be'TORONTO.

378 Queen Street West.

CONSULTATION FREE.
FeeeModerate^Nightmül. protoptl

Rooms AMD BOARD.

rooms with board. H. GREEN, proprietor.
m
railway a< 
that have

First-class Billiard and Pool Tables. 46
|^tlM|taxr»a< siltniaar;

over m. McConnell's.

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega.

EVERYTHING SERVED IN FIRST- 
CLASS STYLE,

__________ From 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. 216
pilU CMHL6TSSA» HB

FOR DINNER TO-DAY 

at the

CRITERION.

BEN. 14 Col borne street. Toronto. Wab"

$200,000S,'u,eÇ^7ï™

Yonge and King streets.
n PER-CENT.—MONEY 
V farm and city property 
mortgages purchased.
Toronto. *
n PER CENT. MONEY,
”------ WILLIAM W. HALL

138 V
Danger! ef Creimatlaa.

Pend wife—Are my hnnbnnd’e ashes 
ready!

Dr. Fake (heelteting)—Well, yes—ah— 
hem—-I believe 10,

Fond wlfe(snrprtoei)—Why ! Don't you 
know T ^

Dr. Fake—Well, the fact fe, we've had 
sneh a rush of business lately that I got 
the aahee miked. However, there are 
several nrne, eo take your choice.

life’» Phlloeephv—188».
Do not hurry, do not flurry I 
Nothing good is got by worry.
Bide the hour to make the spring!
Take life easy; that’s the thing.

Do not tremble, do not trouble ! »
Heavy hearts make tolling double.
Groans the back with loaded pain i 
Laugh, and 'twill grow light again.

J. CORNELIUS SWJLL14

PICKET WIRE FENCE.
XTBOV,

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR £55andA A i7U others
.......  BDCCATIOle a r.

'HXtXsSSs&^SS*.

Bills reto 
town of 1iPlena, Specifications, Ac., prepared on the 

moot recently approved unitary and ventila- 
tion principles.

writer of

LOANED ON
J,no commission;R. H. Txmfle,

land Hr

CHARGES MODERATE.
Kesldenee, 48 Baydea Street, 
__________ Tores to. JAMES FINN,

PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,
All work personally superintended. 66

501 QUEEN STREET WEST.

H. E, HUGHES •» bh^bHl.
S^ütorJ^iis’i o’ceewoat miss,

AT THE HAY MARKET;
....... .......... V*rBRIN ARY
TYR JOHN PTBÔNDrVÈTKRl'fÂHV^fsüa-ssss ï5FEk„tI

pÿcIpelnrusi.tan'IZ'ln attSS&SSi da^r

_____________ abchitbcts, ,EISI^^^rB55H solicitor 
coin*ing^^SyTeature *f |5perIor toAll^®'”brs^ 

Beet and Cheapest Mode of Fencing.

Toronto Picket Wire Pence Co.

days' absence he waa weak and unable to 
stand a pnniehing raoe, and George won 
easily by thirty yards. All three races 

Polo grounds, and the 
wintry weather afieoted Myere oonsidera- 
bly. There was mueh excitement mani
fested over thoee raoee and betting bn the 
results ran high. The weather was very 
co’d and snow and lee covered the track 
when they met on Thanksgiving morning 
to run the deciding race of the eeriee. 
The 3000 epeotatore were warmed by their 

d heartily cheered the 
ae they walked to the 
betting had been nt‘
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FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS

BASS’ ALB AND GUINNESS' STOUT ON 
________ DRAUGHT.
I^ETEIS MOUSE.

Comer sang and York streets; Toronto.

PBRSORAL
♦were ran on

Do not sorrow, do not sorrow 1 
Grief today la Joy tomorrow.
Life flows smoothly after fears;
Eyes shine brightest washed with tears.
Hark the children, hat* the voices ! 
Somewhere, everything rejoices.
Blute without of winter ring.
Yet Inward mirth make, endless spring.
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Factory and Office, lfil Diver 
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J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.enthusiasm and h 
tily dad athletes

^
changed to 6 to'14 on Myers. But He 
elokneu had told on hh strength and 
ninety yards from heme he staggered.
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J.L.J ONES
WOOD ENGRAVER

10 King ST East 
TORONTO.
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